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CHAPTER 1
THE PURPOSE o r  THE STUDY AND METHODOLOGY
THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
of the fm rposo» T his s tu d / was a ausvsy o f th# 
gsographic aad socia l backgrouod rs levaat to  ths grow th and dsclias 
o f ths population o f ths town o f Ismay# o f tbs Ism ay PubUo School# 
and o f School D is tric t d# C ustsr Com&ty, Montana# Ths purposs o f 
th is  study was to  show ths fo llow ing : ( I)  ths school prohlsm s which 
have rssu ltsd  fro m  population changss# (2) ths elsavags o f com m unity 
sentim ent which has resu lted  fro m  population changes# and (3) the 
problem  o f continued operation o f ths high school and the a lte rna tives 
to conthausd operation.
Assum ptions and lim ita tio n s . When the study was begun# it  was 
assumed by the w rite r tha t p reparation o f the f ir s t h is to ric a l record  
o f the grow th and decline o f population in  D is tric t 8 would serve to  
emphasise the seriousness o f the ru ra l educational problem s confronting 
an isolated school such as the one in  Ismay#
The data concerned w ith  population trends la  D is tric t 8 have not 
been used fo r purposes o f com parison w ith  s im ila r trends in  other 
school d is tric ts#  The data have been employed to  present D is tric t 8 
problem s as the problem s o f an iso la ted  geographic a rea.
- l -
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Im portaae» o f the Several years a fte r Ism ay H igh School's
population had begun to  declW e, the high school was s t ill coneidersd an 
im portant and in te g ra l p a rt o f the C uster County sdocatioita l system :
C uster County Is  dlvtdm i in to  34 d is tric ts  ndth 27 m aintahs* 
ing schools* Twelve o f these 27 have few er than 10 pupils 
enro lled , « • .T h is county could probably be best adm inistered 
w ith  an adm in is tra tive  u n it centering a t M iles C ity  and 
probably mss «mil a t Ism ay which may include some te rr ito ry  
&rom Fallon and P ra irie  Counties*^
This study provides a h is to ry  o f the organisation, o f the grow th, 
and o f the decline o f a school system  once considered o f prom ising 
im portance* The need fo r such d is tr ic t studies was c ite d  by F rank 
W* C yr in  l$3T.^
The inadequacy o f d is tr ic t population studies was cited  by 
R* R* Renne in  1939*^ This study Is  im portant because i t  shows the 
manner in  which a school system  was b u ilt in  the confused atm osphere 
o f a socia l and economic s tru c tu re  im p rope rly  planned fo r continued 
existence in  the eastern Momana a rea .
"Inequa lities in  the A M lity  o f School D is tric ts  to Support 
Education# "  Mcmtana Education# Journal o f Montana Education
Association, 15:23, S<»]̂ ember# T q jà* .....
" " " " " "  »
F rank W# C yr, "Needed Research on the Reorganisation o f 
School D is tric ts  in  R ura l Areas# " Teachers College Record, 32:293*315, 
January# 1937,
^R , R* Renne, "1Rhat Is  Happening to  Montana Population? "  
iBosem ant Montana State College# A g ric u ltu ra l Experim ent Station# 1939), 
pp, 1»2, (m im eograihed,)
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Thi» study shows that School Laws mre inadéquats» that the 
power# o f *  d is tric t board o f trustees a re  not c le a rly  explained, and 
that discontinuance procedures o r methods by which a high school 
ceases operation have not been specified In  the School Laws*
B rie f h is to ry  o f the problem * Ism ay was settled In  1907* F rom  
1906# when Ism ay had no communal organlsaticm# both the d is tric t 
and the com m unity population grew  ra p id ly  u n til by 1920 the town 
pojjm latioa approxim ated 500 and the d is tric t population numbered 690* 
F rom  1916 u n til 1956, the population o f Ism ay and the population o f 
D is tric t 6 declined u n til by 1956 the e n tire  d is tric t population, inclusive  
o f the town# approxim ated 140 persons. The school, lik e  the town 
and ths d is tric t, had its  periods o f grow th and decline u n til In  M ay,
1956, its  to ta l population numbered th irty *s ix «  In  1952, when the 
high school population had declined to eighteen (an AKB o f 15,72), 
the town o f Ism ay d ivided in to  factions over the proM em  o f continuation 
o r discontinuance o f the h igh school*
I I .  MSTHODOLOGY
gouTces o f data* The m ain sources o f data were p rim a ry  
source documents such as teacher's re g is te rs , superintendent's 
re p o rts , le tte rs  fro m  the county superintendent, budgets, aW  records 
o f board m eetings. Where records were found inadequate o r inaccurate.
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couatjr w## coatu lU d  ta obtain the nseded
W orm atian .
O f equal Impoirtance wUh echool and county ceeorde a# eourcee 
o f In form ation  were in te rv iew # . The nee o f an In te rview  fo rm , a# 
shown In  Appendin A# was decided upon fo r the fo llow ing reasons:
(1) i t  was made up a# an E nglish class pro ject* and the students 
wanted such a fo rm  as a tangible re su lt o f th e ir e ffo rts . Each o f five  
students in  th is  Einglish class was requ ired  to  tu rn  In  one com jdeted 
in te rv iew  In  connection w ith  a te rm  paper entitled* '*A H is to ry  o f 
Ism ay * I (2) the use o f an in te rv iew  fo rm  made it  possitde to  check 
upon the accuracy o f in fo rm ation  obtained fro m  one person as against 
the in form ation  obtained fro m  another; (3) the use o f an in te rv iew  fo rm  
kept the in te rv iew  on the track# "  and was instrum enta l in  preventing 
long digressions; and (4) the use o f the in te rv iew  fo rm  provided a 
method o f establishing a w ritten * e as ily  accessible record  o f the 
general h is to ry  o f the Ism ay area#
Two In te rview s were conducted w ith  the County Superintendent 
o f Schools* C aster County* during A p ril#  1954# Both were fo r the 
purpose o f general d iscussion o f the thesis to p ic .
Am in te rv iew  was conducted w ith  the C uster County A g ric u ltu ra l 
Agent, Id ile s  C ity* during May* 1954, fo r the purpose o f discussing 
ra in fad l conditions and the nature and Im plica tions o f governm ent 
acqu is ition  o f land in  the Ism ay area during the drought years o f the I930*s.
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Tho## ##lact#4 fo r in tonriew  woro the otdeet in  the
nren end known to have live d  in  the area fro m  it#  e a rlie e t day# o f 
settlem ent. A fte r they had been interview ed th e ir son# and daughters, 
i,#M  those sons and daughters who had live d  in  the area since b irth  
were interview ed to c la rify  ce rta in  data which had been obtained 
fro m  the o lder s e ttle rs . This was found to  be an excellent techniqne 
since i t  served to c la rify  a considerable amount o f data which 
otherw ise would have rem ained confused. Some o f the in terview s 
required several hours because the se ttle rs , once sta rted , were 
hard to  *'shttt«off*
lim ite d  data were obtained by use o f a questionnaire 
subm itted to  every qua lified  vo te r o f School D is tric t 8 . Because o f 
reaeams la te r explained in  the study the in fo rm ation  obtained was not 
considered au tho rita tive  although i t  served to  indicate the trend  o f 
opinion concern lug discontinuance o f the high school.
Studies o f population trends in  school d is tric ts  in  Montana could 
not be found at Montana State U n ive rs ity  L ib ra ry * Related lite ra tu re  
dealing w ith  consolidation o f sdhool d is tric ts  and regi<mal studies o f 
people was found to  be o f some value in  s tructu ring  the background data.
Treatm ent o f data* T h is study was p rim a rily  concerned w ith  the 
find ing , so rting , and evaluation o f p rim a ry  source documents. I t  
presents a chronological reco rd  o f events which have happened in the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
past la  tarxna o f voatoao fo r aettlem oat* grow th* and decllao o f the 
population.
To « io is o r degreo the study wn# socio log ica l. The backgroond 
data wer# prasoatod in  a desorlp tlve  mannas eaiculatad to  axplaia the 
cu ltu ra l m ilie u  in  uh ich  the school and com m unity evolved since 
Uie e a rlie s t days o f settlem ent.
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CHAPTER n  
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
on y»»rganiw ttlon >nd conpoUdatioa o f echool d ia trle te . 
Om 9t t&# Lmportaot school ovonts o f tho tw eiuioth century hoe 
been the development o f In rg e r echool eyetem e. Reeder hee summed 
np the general reasons fo r the trend toward la rg e r school systems:^
( I)  la rg e r systems can he operated m ore econom ically, (2) m igration 
o f ru ra l people to urban areas has le ft ru ra l schools w ith pup il- 
teacher ra tio s  so sm all as to  enhance the advisab ility  o f transporting 
the chüdren to la rg e r schools, ($) good highways have made i t  
easie r to  transport ch ild ren  to  la rg e r, more centralised schools, and 
(4) school laws have tended to require  consolidation o r to  make 
consolidation easie r.
F rank W* C yr has been c ritic a l o f the speed w ith which the 
consolidation movement has taken place, claim ing that consolidation 
a c tu a lly  went slow ly between 1884 and 1934, and that consequently much 
needed w ork rem ains to  be done in  effecting better organised echoed 
system s.^ C enera lly, m ost o f the lite ra tu re  seems to favor the
^W ard O , Reeder, The Fundamentals o f Public School A dm in i­
s tra tio n  (New Y ork: The MaemUlan CompanyT 1953, pp. 399-401.
^F raak W« C yr, "Heeded Research on the Reorganisation o f 
School D is tric ts  in  R ura l A reas, Teachers College Record, 38:293, 
January, 1937,
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cotttolidatiO A  i3Q0v«iTMmt; however* nmch o l the tite racore  warm# that 
the aee4e e l the W dividaal and o f the com ravm itf should not he overlooked 
la  the consolidaticm  process#
The lite ra tu re  o f sociology has been m ost c r itic a l o f the methods 
o f consolidation and o f re d is tric tin g , because o f the b e lie f that the 
problem s o f ru ra l education were overlooked in  the process.^ Perhaps 
the best sum m stion o f socio log ical concern would be found in  the 
study by Landis:
Although the school consolidation movement represents the 
greatest s ix^le  step in  the advance o f ru ra l education in  recent 
years* i t  does not present a un ive rsa l solution fo r the ru ra l 
school problem * there being areas in  A m erica which are  so 
sparsely settled and which always w ill be because o f the nature 
o f the economic enterprise  (fo r eaample, ca ttle  ranching in  
mountainous o r d ry  p la ins areasL that there is  no p ra c tica l 
way to  consolidate th e ir schools.
L ite ra tu re  genera lly pertinent to th is  study* The w rtte r was 
unable to  fin d  any research a t the Montana State U n ive rs ity  L ib ra ry  
dealing w ith  population trends In  Montana school d is tric ts * However*
R* R* Renne has w ritte n  the general trend o f population in  Montana*^
3
C harles P« Loom is* arwl JT« A lla n  Beegle* R ural Social Systems 
(N ew T ork: P rentice#H all* Inc*» 19501* pp, 4 9 3 *4 # .
4
Paul H* Landis* R ura l L ife  in  Process (New York: M cG raw -H ill 
Book Company* Inc.* 1940^* p , 373,
5R , R , Renne, What Is  Happening to  Montana Population? 
(Boseman: Montana State College* A g ric u ltu ra l Experim ent Station* 1939)* 
pp. 1*13, (M im eogrt^hed)*
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B row dtif H9Û i€]i W v# *  tm d / o f Poi^glatioa und Income lu  
6
Montana» whWh ha# provided «taeftit data on population trend# both 
In eountie# and in  the State o f Montana» Pan! Meadow# ha# provided 
im portant data on ru ra l sh ift#  o f population In  Montana In which he ha# 
shown what change# have taken place in  the num ber o f m ra l^fa tvn#  
and rural*nonfarm #« ̂
rro b a h ly  one o f the fin e s t book# recently w ritte n  on plain# life *  
which 1# concerned w ith  the socio log ica l and psychological factor#  
pertinent to  the settlem ent and organisation o f p la ins life . I# Kraensel*#,
The G reat M ain# In  Tran#iLion«f  One o l the be tte r book# concerned 
w ith  the problem # o f ru ra l educatlm t I# tha t w ritte n  by B ntterw orth  and 
XSawfiOtt, The Modern R ura l School, The book is  w ritte n , as the 
author# say, ** * * ^pon a broad concept o f what com prise# the fie ld  
o f ru ra l education* , ,  ,  ^
RecommendatloA# found In the lite ra tu re , Chie o f the thought# which 
seem# to dominate the lite ra tu re  concerned w ith  ru ra l education 1# that
 s ---------------
W* Gordon B row der, and H aro ld  J , H o fllch , Population and Income 
in  Montana (M issoula: Bureau o f Business and Economic Research* School 
o f Busine## A d m in is tra tio n , Mcmtana State U n ive rs ity , 1951), pp, 1*46,
7
Paul Meadows# "The People o f Montana, ' The Montana Study 
(M issoula: Mcmtana State U n ive rs ity , 1945), pp, 1*36.
S
C a rl F , Kraensel* The G reat P lains in  T ransition  (Norm an, 
Oklahoma: U n ive rs ity  o f Oklahoma t ress, 1955).
^Ju lian £ • B utte rw orth , and Howard A , Dawson# The Modem Rural  
School (New T ork: M cG raw *H ül Book Company# Xne„ 195ZÎ7 P* v ii.
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A m erica  m txtt r###rv# *  plac« fo r both ru ra l and urbaa acbaola, i ,  
tha t thara ahould be cquaUaatioa o l aducational opportunity lo r  both tbo 
ru ra l and urban ch ild * Dawaoa #aid;
Under the ideal# o f Am erican dem ocracy there m uat be 
equality o f educational opportunity which o f courae doe# not mean 
iden tica l «opportuaitie# fo r a ll.  Thla ideal w ill never be attained 
u n til the etatea and the nation aee to  i t  that adequate» m odern, 
Am erican atandard publbe achoola are made available to  these 
several m illim i uaderprivUeged ru ra l Am erican ch ild ren .^^
A  recom m endation fo r m ore research on population data was
made by Keane in  1939;
• • • «The only population data available since that tim e  (1930) 
are* (1) those showing the num ber o f ch ild ren  6 to  21 years o f 
age and those under 6» vh ich  a re  secured in  October o f each year 
through the census taken by the c le rks  o f a ll school d is tric ts ; 
and (2) the b irth  and death fig u re s  com piled by the D iv is ion  o f 
V ita l S ta tis tics  o f the State Board o f Health* B irth  and death 
figu res do not show the changes in  population resu lting  from  
m igra tion  in to  o r out o f the state, w hile the school census does 
re fle c t these changes but does not cover tW  population over 
21 years o ld  » « • * i ̂
F rank W« C yr c ited  the need fo r h is to ric a l research concerned 
w ith  school d is tric t problem  si
id
Howard A . Dawson, "T rouble  a t the C rossroads, * The White 
House Conference on R ural Education (W ashington, D . C* * National 
Education Association» Departm ent o f R ural Education, 1945), p . 57*
^^Kenne, op* c it., pp. i# 2 .
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H itto ric a l a tad ia t o l typ ica l iad iv idua l achoot d la tric ta  ahoold 
ahow tha lo ca l facto r#  la  oparatioa. School raeorda* m iautaa o f 
board maatiaga* aamtal achoei m aatlnga* aad tho m em oriaa o f 
o ld  raaidoata w ill ahow tha coaditiona im dar which tha d ia trlc t 
waa orgaaiaad# tha prohlam a tha t aroaa aa tim a  pa t aad aad tha 
aolttticoMi which wara adopted#
^^C yr, 0 £ .c iu  p . 293*
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CMAPT2R m  
THS POPULATION 
GEOGRAPHICAL BACKGROUND
Gaogrmphicmi b»ckground. Cumter County &»# aa area o f 3» 788 
equare m ile # / Seventy m ile# la  length, no rth  aad south, and e lxty 
müe# ia  w idth, eaet aad we e t, i t  ie  aituated ia  the eoatheaetera p a rt 
o f Montana.^ The «oathera p a rt o f the county le  drained hy the Tongue 
E lve r and hy Powder R ive r, which run in to  the TeUowatoae R ive r, d ivid ing  
the county in  h a lf,^  The lem ay area ia  drained by O T a lio a  Creek which 
run * weatward aad drain# in to  Powder R ive r, Cuater County waa created 
out o f te rr ito ry  once a p a rt o f B ig  Horn County, one o f Motuana'a o rig in a l 
countiea a t the tim e  o f atatehood. Created In  1887,^ C uster County d id  
not o rig in a lly  include D is tric t 8, uh ich  was then p a rt o f what la te r became 
Fallon and P ra irie  Coonties,
The site  where Ism ay was fotmded, aa shown In  F igure  1, is  in  the 
northeastern p a rt o f C uster County. The Ism ay area is  on the high»plaina 
area o f h i catena, ^ a t an e levation approxim ately 2,600 feet above
^Departm ent o f A g ric u ltu re , Labor and hodustry, Mon ana (V o l. H I 
o f the Resources and Q i^ rtu n itie s  E d ition* Helena: August, 1926), p . 229,
^ Ib ld .
^Ib id*
^ Ib id .
^Daniel £ * W illa rd , M ontana, The Geologic Story (Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania: The Science Press P rin tin g  Company, 1935), p . 20.
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•«a*l«v»l» Th« land ia  roUSng» bia* i#  «orne plaças sharidy broken by
erosion o r by vbteanie action» WUch rsdnca# tbo nsabU lty o l ths land
by p s rlu ^a  ID p sr cant* Tha rouglutaai o l tha land was not caused
by g la c ia l action bacauaa tha g la c la r navar panatratad south o f
G landiva in  that a raa,^
Whara Ism ay was Immdad tha changa# o f coum lass canturlas
ha va basa racordad m ora c le a rly  perhaps than in  many othar ragions
o f Montana» I t  is  an area whara laye rs  o f snails can be found In  beds
two feat th ic k . Tha ve s tig ia l rem ains o f anim al and plant life  a ttest
to  other geologic e ras o f bygone tim e s. S tria ted  "w ater lin e s  on the
h ills  land indisputable evidence tha t the area# lik e  a ll o f Montana»
was once covered W th warns*
Tha so ils  o f the Ism ay region range from  sandy loam s to
ftheavy clays which a re  usua lly found in  the low er e levations. 
Outcroppings o f sandstone a re  abundant in  the area# as a re  conica l 
mo%mds form ed by volcanic a ction .
H* GROWTH OF THS POPULATION
The Ism ay area had bean sparsely se ttled  by 1893 by se ttle rs  
who were w illin g  to  se ttle  under the Homestead A ct o f 1862 fa r from  any
% ----------------
Ib id .. p . 124.
7
Ib id .# p . 18*
ft
D ept, o f A gricu ltu re» Labor and Indnstry , Helena» lo c . c it.
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rmUroad. The populatioft o l the area ha 1893 erould ce rta in ly  have coafoimded 
the goveram eat Miaouncement o f 1891 that there v *e  ao m ore fro n tie r* 
which had been defined a# an area Inhabited by not m ore than e ix per eon# 
nor leee than two per tone per equare m üe.^ The e n tire  State o f 
Montana wonld have confounded the rep o rt because the population density 
o f Montana in  1890 was only one person per square m ile  and 1.7 persons 
per square m üe in  1900«^^
In  1906# no businesses o r settlem ent had begun in  Ism ay town 
although a t tha t tim e* according to  data obtained fro m  e a rly  se ttle rs , 
approxim M ely s in  fa m ilie s  live d  near the o rig in a l town s ite  in  dugonts 
in  the h ills , o r in  m akeshift huts# D is tric t 8 land was unattractive  to  
se ttle rs  p rio r to  1906 because o f the fo llow ing  reasons: (1) incom ing 
supplies for  farm ing purposes had to  move over the Yellowstone T ra il 
to  the Ism ay area, v& ich was too fa r from  any ra ilro a d  to  make 
settlem ent o f a d ry la n d  area a p ra c tica l venture, and (2) the average 
annual ra in fa ll in  the area fro m  1881 im til 1985, Inclusive , amounted 
to  11.87 inches,^ ̂  Had extensive settlem ent o f the area occurred
q
R . Freem an B u tts , A  C u ltu ra l H is to ry  o f Education (New T ork: 
M cG raw -H ill Book Company, Ih c i, 1947), p# 46$T
^^D nlted States Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth Census o f the 
United States: 1918* Supplement fo r Montana (W ashington: Government 
P rin tin g  O ffice , 1913), p  569
ra in fa ll data re fe rre d  to  in  th is  study were obtained from  the 
C oster County A g ric u ltu ra l Agent, M ile s  C ity , Montana*
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4uriag th is  tnninty««i« y# *r p tr ia â  o l oeoat raialaU» i t  i t  probablo thot 
tho oottlom ottt po tto ra  which hogaa in  190T would h&v# heou greoUy 
changed becauae o f g reater knowledge o f the fa rm ing  capab ilitiee  o f the 
area» Had e a rlie r eettlem etd occurred* the heartbreakiug tru th  that 
waa recogalaed too late# tha t a t leaa i a ix  aectloaa o f laud are  requ ired to  
iu p p o rt one fa m ily , probably would have Influenced m ore aparae 
aettlem eat. Had auch in fo rm ation  been known m ore genera lly, i t  ia  
poaaible that the Homeatead A ct m ight have been le g a lly  perm itted  
tow ard occupiutcy o f la rg e r land tra c ta
In  1916, heavier ra ina came to Cuater County* Between 1906 
and 1916» inclua ive , the average annual ra infhU  fo r Cuater County 
amounted to  19,11 Sachea, The heavy ra ina  turned the lam ay region 
in to  a verdafd paradiae when compared w ith  What I t  had been previoua ly. 
A fte r tihe ra ina , the ae ttle r#  came In  drove# unaware that eaatem  
Montana waa typ ica lly  a d ry -la n d  reg ion.
Community aettlem ent o f lam ay began in  1907 when approxim ately 
ten fa m ille  a aettled in  the tow n-a lte  build ing permanent type dwelling#* 
Settlem ent took place ra p id ly ; by I 9OS lam ay had one hote l, a lum ber 
company, a depot, and two aaloona. By 190$, aa ahown in  Table I, the
Baaed upon opinion# obtained fro m  rancher# in  the lam ay area,
U
Paul Meadow#» Tlegional C haracte ria tica  o f Montana, ' The 
Montana Study (M iaeoula: Montana State U n ive ra ity , undated m anuacript), 
p ,2 7 .
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po|mlaU«ni o f tho town hod luereoood to  opproxim e^oly ISO porooao,
Hopid oottlom ottt o f tho towo was tho ro o u lt o f throo favorablo ooaditiono: 
( I)  oa to ra l location; (2) stra teg ic loca tion  fo r hnsinooa pnrpoooe; and 
(3) an tic ipa tion  o f tho com ing o f tho Chicago* Müwaakeo and S t. Paul 
R aüroad.^^
Whoro Ism ay warn founded# tho land otopoa downward fro m  
nearly a ll d irections* fo rm ing  a saucer-Iike  inversion  and g iving na tu ra l 
p ro tection  from  tho elom onto. Tho ToUowstona T ra il runs d ire c tly  
through the center o f th is  invere iw *.
O T a llo n  Creek o k irte  lam ay a eouthem boundary. O’F a llon  C reek, 
now genera lly re fe rre d  to  a# * F a llon  C reek, " warn an im portant reason fo r 
the o rig in a l choice o f the tow asite* This stream  Is  one o f the only 
stream s In  the area w hich, w ith  exception o f the m ost a rid  o f the 
drought years, has had rw m ing w ate r. The crook contains fis h  suitable 
fo r hnman consum ption. Along its  deeply eroded banks veins o f lig n ite  
coal have W en exposed, which fam ished the e a rly  se ttle rs  w ith  fue l 
eas ily  dug and costing nothing except the cost o f labo r and the cost o f 
hauling the coal to  th e ir dw ellings.
In  add ition to  F a llon  Creek as a source o f w ater, i t  was found 
e a rly  in  Ism ay’s h is to ry  tha t a rtes ian  w ater could be tapped fro m  below 
the e a rth 's  surface. A rte s ian  w e lls  were d rille d  as e a rly  as 1910 and
14
H ere ina fte r re fe rre d  to  as the ''M ilwaukee R a ilroad . '
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TABLE X
PO PtîLATK»« T B S ÎÎIB  BY SSLSCTBO YEARS
POPULATION OF XSMAY TOWN AND DISXaXCT $ INCLUSIFS OF 
ISMAY TOWN. W ITN YEARLY PERCENTAGES OF INCREASE 
OR DECREASE FOR BOTKt PERCENTAGE BY YEAR OF 
PO PULATIOM Lm NG IN  DISTRICT 8 OUTSIDE OF TOWN
|#m&y Towm IHLstrSct S % L iv in g  la  D is tric t
Y e ttr Popalfttida % Xactssss % laeresss nn&sidc t<m i
1937$ 35 55 3646
1908$ 150 357.14 200 263.64 25.00
1909$ 350 13333 500 150.00 30.00
1910 500$ 42.86 V 690 38.00 27.54
1915 600 20,00 600 22.00 25.00
1920 344 #42.67 429 -46.38 19A1
1930 277 #19.48 341 #20.54 18.77
1940 176 #32A9 242 #29*03 2747
1930 182 3.98 209 *11.00 12.92
1936$ US #3132 140 #33.01 19,71
SOURCE} United States Bureaa e l the Cemsnm* A ll s ta rre d  
fig u res eacspt 1956 erer# obtained hy estim ates fro m  se ttle rs  ia  the 
Ism ay a re a . The fig u re s  fo r 1956 w ere obtained by com plete census 
taken hy the w rite r In  M ay. 1956.
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r«maiB«d u n til th« p r*#ent tim e  ne the com m unity eoorce o f ureter 
ttnelded by pumps o r o ther means o f Induced pressure* An e a rly  account 
o f the a v a ila b ility  o f cotd and w ater follow s*
. .  , .N atura l resources abound. The unfenced range is  free  to  
a ll.  Coal is  found in  a ll ou r creek banks. A ll o f the farm s 
hereabout are w ith in  short hauling distance o f some o f these 
numerous coal m ines where the fa rm er can spend a few days in  
the fa ll digging h is  annual supply o f fue l a t no cost to h im se lf 
except the labo r in  taking i t  from  the ground and hauling i t  home. 
A rtesian  w ater has been found in  Ism ay and in  the country 
surrounding* There a re  fo u r such w ells w ith in  the c ity  lim its  
whose depth is  between fou r hundred and s ix  hundred fe e t.
Farm ers and ranchers oho have sunk w e lls to  that depth have 
not fa ile d  to  s trike  flow ing w ater. . .  •
Along the banks o f F a llon  Creek* giant cottonwoods m ore re a d ily  
available than coal A im ished k ind ling  and coa l. To the west* some 
fifte e n  m ile s  distant* cedars and pines grew to a height and sise suitable 
fo r fence.posts and lik e  uses. Sand and g rave l, although o f poor qua lity* 
furn ished foundation build ing m a te ria ls  fo r homes and business p laces.
C lay was so abundant that a b ric k  k iln  urns set up in  lem sy's e a rly  days 
so that the business build ings* its  school build ings* and some o f the homes 
were b u ilt o f m a te ria l not genera lly used fo r construction in  eastern 
Montana,
Ism ay s stra teg ic loca tion  fo r business purposes was another 
reason fo r rap id  grow th. On the Yellowstone T ra il*  Its  location  was between 
W sstm ore* ten m iles to the east* and M ild red* elghceen m iles northw est.
15
Ism ay C om m ercial C lub, Ism ay, Montana, An O pportunity 
fo r You, C irca  1920, p , 2.
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lêmMf locat«4 <m th# KCilwauket KaUroad« which cam * thxough the 
town itt 190$, Its  IcNsatioa was in  ths heart o f a  rsg ion  that rap id ly  
hscams a da irying* ih rm ing* and shipping center fo r fa rm  products.
P a rt o f the momentum o f in itia l settlem ent o f the town seems to 
have been the re su lt o f antic ipa tion  o f ihe com ing o f the ra ilro ad * which 
meant revenue fo r ho te ls, fo r cafes, and other businesses.
Ism ay was named a fte r ''Isa b e lle " and M aybelle, "  daughters o f a 
M r* M ay, a ra ilro a d  superintendent. Two le tte rs  were taken from  
"Isabe lle , ' and three from  "M aybelle, "  which resu lted  ln ’"Tsm ay. "
In  1908, Uie population o f D is tric t 8* as slmwa in  Table I, page 18, 
approxim ated 200. A t th is  tim e , plans were made fo r construction of a 
public school. The school was b u ilt in  1909, in  section 27, township 9» 
range 55 east, in  the no rth  area o f the town. No data have been preserved 
in  the loca l d is tric t concerning the plans made fo r construction o f th is  
school, m r have data been preserved in  the lo ca l d is tric t concerning 
enrollm ent o r operation,
la  I9 ji0 , the population o f D is tric t 8, inclusive  o f Ism ay, was 690 
l 6
persons. The estim ated population o f Ism ay a t that tim e , as shown in  
Table I ,  page 18, was 590, Census fig u res lis te d  the popu la tiw  o f Ism ay 
separately beginning w ith  1920, fo r the reason that Isnm y had been
' i6 '
United States Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth  Census o f the 
United States: 1910, Population* V o l. H (W ashington: Government 
P rin tin g  O ffice , 1913), p . 1139.
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incorporated in  1915, Cenaua report#  have lU te d  the population o f
17incorporated com m unitiee o r c itie e  o f Z, 500 on ly . The population peak 
fo r both the town and XH etrict 8 probably occurred in  1915« according to  
emtimate# obtained from  se ttle r#  interview ed in  the Ism ay a rea. A t that 
tim e the population o f Ism ay approxim ated 600, had the population o f 
D is tric t 8, inclusive  o f Ism ay, approxim ated 800.
By 1915, the town # business establishm ents included two banks, 
three hote ls, two garages* one b lacksm ith shop, one meat m arket, 
three cream  sta tions, fou r g rocery sto res, one hardware s to re , one 
cloth ing sto re , one drug s to re , an undertaking p a rlo r, two m illin e ry  
shops, two lum ber ya rds, a b ric k  k iln , three liv e ry  barns, a m ercantile  
company, fou r cafes, three saloons# a p o s t-o ffice , a theatre, a stock* 
ya rd , a depot, three e leva tors, a wool shed, an im plem ent shop, a 
laundry, a rea l-osta te  o ffic e , and a lo c a lly  operated e le c trica l power 
p lan t.
By 1915, five  years a fte r construction o f the f ir s t school, plans 
were made fo r construction o f a scho<^ intended fo r high school purposes# 
The new school was constructed in  191? a t a cost o f $15,509*0(3. A t the 
tim e o f its  construction i t  was estim ated that i t  would be used fo r high
F o r explanation, see L loyd  A lle n  Cook, and E laine Forsyth  
Cook, A  Sociological Approach to Education (New York: M cG raw -H ill 
Book Company, In c ., 1950), p . S u
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•ehool puype### to r  m period  e l efi le e tt ftea ye»r# ,^* Becauae A # meheel 
plaeeer# had fa ile d  ie  lereeee «hat a bum per baby erep the s e ttle r•  
would produce* plane fo r the use o f the second school «eat aw ry even 
m ere quie ldy than those fo r the f ir s t  school. A t the tim e Im 191$.1919, 
when the new school opened 1er operation, the popuUthm o f the 
elem entary school, as shown la  Table S , page 36, was 124, and fo r 
the Mgh school, 22, This meant tha t every availab le classrom n in  the 
new scho^ except one was im m ediately fille d  to  overllow iag w ith  
elem entary p up ils . The new.school, as o rig in a lly  constructed in  1912, 
contained liv e  fu ll slsed classroom s! in  add ition . I t  contained a lib ra ry , 
an e x tra  o ffic e , and a labo ra to ry room , a ll o f which could serve in  one 
capacity o r another fo r lim ite d  classroom  use. The new school contained 
ne ither gymnasium nor aud ito rium .
W hile the town o f Ism ay was founded p rim a rily  fo r business 
reasons, the surrounding te rr ito ry  was founded and ra p id ly  over.popolated 
because o f the fo llow ing  reasons; ( I)  the Homestead A ct; (2) above 
average ra in fa ll fo r  the years between 1906 and 1916, inclusive : and 
(3) high-pressure a dve rtis in g .
The Homestead A ct proved a great a ttracticm  to  the peo^e o f 
eastern states uho were drawn to  the west by the prom ise o f free  lands.^^
^^h ifo rm a tio tt obtained fro m  a re p o rt by the superintendent to  the 
State Departm ent o f P ublic In s tru c tio n , September IS , 1917,
^^B tttts , lo c . c it.
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Ünâer e rtg ia a l p ro v itio n t o f the Homeot«a4 A ct* each fa m ily  head 
could take 140 acre#, o r a qua rte r eection o f laad* and a fte r having 
"proved up" in  fiv e  years* could then do w ith  the land ae he vdehed.*0 
W hile the Komeetead A ct held out an apparent prom iee o f equal 
d ie trih u tio a  o f land* the eettlem eni pattern* a t least in  the lem ay area* 
eoon diepelled any Idea o f equality#" What happened la  tha t the f i r  at 
se ttle  re obtained the best land and p a rtic u la rly  the land w ith  access to  
w ater* The pa tte rn  vh ieh  emerged Is  tha t the la te r se ttle r#  found lands 
availab le  only w ith in  an area o f "no trespassing" signs and surrounded 
by homesteaded tra c ts  through which roads were unwelcom e. The 
Homestead A ct d id  not lead to  a congenial pa tte rn  o f settlem ent nor to  
a c io se -h n it pa tte rn  o f settlem ent.^^
The second and th ird  o f the reasons ched on page 23 fo r the over­
population o f the Ism ay area# 1.#.* above-average ra in fa ll fo r the years 
between 1994 and 1914, Inclusive# and h igh-pressure advertising  
cannot be trea ted  separately because the advertis ing  was based somewhat 
upon m isconception o f A e  ra in fa ll p ic tu re * N either A e  raU rim ds nor 
A e  lo ca l business organisations were too tru th fu l when i t  came to  




Paul H . Landis, R ural L ife  in  Process (New Y ork: M cG raw -H ill 
Book Company# Inc*, 19401, p* 20*' —
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AS A m ld *W ise 9n tiii type Ares, com plste w ith  W iseoAsia*s wsAthsr. 
vAfdmmi growth» A»d ths prom is# o f svsrlAstlm g, hsAvy erops:
• « » #Ths olim At# WAS dspieted a s  m ost hoA lthfol* The irsUsys 
w sr# d sse rih td  a s  "flo w s ry  msAdows, * Ths Isnds w srs coim tsd a s  ■ 
p ls tttifu l Attd ric h * And, by v irts s  o f ths vs ry  fh c t that th srs  w srs 
no trs s s , nstnrs w a s  dsscrihsd a s  hAving shown h ir  kindness* .  * ,  
Only w ill And determ inatloa w srs nssdsdl^^
One o ld  Ism ay s e ttle r who a rrive d  in  the area in  1908 said that
he WAS so A ttracted by ths advertis ing  that he sold everything he owned in
Indiana* purchased reg iste red  livestock» fa rm  machinery» and farm ing
equipm ent, then headed westward* When interview ed in  May» 1956» he
to ld  the w rite r, in  effect*
I  a rriv e d  in  Ism ay In  1908* 1 came west on an em igrant fre ig h t 
ca r* 2 WAS allowed 20, 000 pounds o f fre ight#  I  had twenty head o f 
c a ttle , two horses. And fh rm  m achinery* And m y b ro th e r. Don! t  
fo rg e t h im * 1 smuggled h im  on the fre ig h t w ith  the ca ttle * He 
looked so much lik e  me that the brakeman never d id  te ll ns apart, 
even though a t tim es he was ta lk ing  to  m y b ro th e r. When I  got to  
Ismay# 1 found lit t le  land w orth se ttling  on. Some o f the sections 
were s t ill open, but they were hemmed la  by other homesteaded 
tra c ts , so tha t you cou ldn 't get water# nor could you bu ild  roads 
throuĵ k to  your own land*
What happened In  the Ism ay area is  tha t the land was populated on 
ths basis o f fa lse  prom ise tha t the land was g re a tly  productive* In d isc rim ­
inate advertis ing  had begun In  the la te  1800's; between 1906 and 1916, 
above-average ra in fa ll in  the Ism ay area actua lly turned the land in to
22
C a rl F« K raenael, The G reat P la ins in T ransition  (Norm an, 
Oklahoma* U n ive rs ity  o f CAclahoma P ress, 1955), p . 145.
25
Newt<m, C a rl A bbott, Montana in  the Making (B illin g s* Casette 
P rin tin g  Company, 1945), pp. 565-364,
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h igh ly productive omit# thmt «oemod fo r à-tim o to m&ke th# a d vo rtitio g  
appear tra & fo l,
The eettle r#* «poa a rr iv a i la  the lem ay area, tackled the land ju s t 
ae they had tackled i t  ia  M ichigaa, ia  W lecoaeia, o r la  n iia o ie * Few 
i f  any o f them dreamed tha t the tremeadoae y ie lds which were obtained 
were e jstraord iaary in  any w ay. F rom  1906 onward# the way o f life  ia  
XH etrict $ became predicated m ore and m ore «^poa a fo rm iag  e tractare  
iU .ea ite d  to  the eaetera Montana reg ion , Baras and s ilos  were 
constructed. D airying became the ch ie f ind u stry , together w ith  the 
ra is ing  o f com . hogs, and eheat. The da iry ing  industry became so great 
that three cream  stations were requ ired  ia  Ism ay to  handle the volum e. 
R egistered herds o f ca ttle  were b u ilt up o r purchased. The fa lse structu re  
was to  end in  tragedy not unaeticed la  research,^^
la  191S, approaim ately one fa m ily  homesteaded upon each two 
sections o f D is tric t 9 land , exclusive o f the town s ite * This fig u re  is  based 
upon estim ates obtained fro m  In te rview s, as w e ll as by basis o f 
a rith m e tica l com putations which reveal that there were approxim ately 
1.5 persons per fa m ily , and tha t the population o f the s lig h tly  g rea ter 
than th irty .fiv e  sections ia  D is tric t ft, exclusive o f Isnaay, was 250.
24
l% ul Meadows, "R egional C ha racte ris tics o f Montana, ** The 
Moa£ana Study (M issoula; Montana State U n ive rs ity , undated m anuscript), 
p . 27.
25
Paul Meadows, The People o f Montana, "  The Montana Study, 
(M issoula; Montana State U niversU y, 1945), p . 14. Paul Meadows' find ings 
perta ined to  1945.
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Th# # « ttl# in# iit ttra c tn r#  hel4 «p through 1926* h» 2917, th# &v#r#g# 
y#& rly ro ia laU  b#g#m to 4##r####, F rom  I9 2 t im til 1920# in c lu tiv # , th# 
»v#r#g# stm iu il rah& M l &# r#eord«4 a t M il##  C ity  #moimt#4 to  12.1 
Inch## ##mp#r#4 w ith  th# #v#r#g# o f 17.11 fo r th# #l#v#m year period 
p re v io tti. TW# caue«d th# populatloa o f D ie trlo t B# laclaelv# o f lemay# 
to  d ftclia#  from  $00 ia  191$ to 429 la  1920, I t  ale# eaaeod eufficleat 
approhttttolott la  th# m lad# o f lo ca l fa rm er#  that advertle lag h#cam« m ore 
caatioa#t
F ire t o f a ll I t  m aet he hom e in  m ind that Montana 1# a land o f 
ecaat ralafaU * Moataaa ha# auffered la  th# past from  advertle lag 
which overlooked th le  fa c t, Ae w# stated before# many se ttle rs  
who had never W d any experience la  fa rm ing o f any kind# came out 
here tea years ago fo r the sake o f a fre e  homestead. They and 
others trie d  fa rm ing  as i t  le  done in  lands o f g reater ra in fa ll.
We do not say that a ll these men have been sncceseful, « , «
By 1920, fa rm e rs  had begun to  experim ent w ith  methods be tte r
suited to  the coadltloas o f eaetera Moataaa:
There is  a great deal w ritte n  o f the eo*called d ry*fa rm ing  
m ethod. W hile we cannot go In to  great d e ta il in  a booklet o f th is  
length# yet the fundam ental p rin c ip le  o f the scheme can be explained 
in  a sentence o r tw o . The d ry  fa rm e r fdante h a lf o f h is  acreage 
each year* The o & e r h a lf he leaves fallow # keeping i t  w e ll 
cu ltiva ted  during the grow ing season to  provide a surface m ulch and 
to  k ill oU a ll weeds, 2n th is  way he conserves the m oisture o f 
one season fo r use h i the second,^'
W hile the experim entation which had begun was a sign o f healthy 
Adnking, nevertheless tW re  was stU l no wiUingaess to  recognise the
iî ir-TirTT-Tin I»
Ism ay C om m ercial Club# cm. c it., p . I ,
" m . .  -
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p o ss ib U ltf th&t th# *r*&  not #a exceUent da irying  location* F u rth e r, 
i t  can b# teen that fou r y e a n  o f ecaat ra in fa ll had produced doubt am to  
the proper method# but in a b ility  to  aeeeee the capab ility  o f the region 
w ith  d e fin ite  conviction:
Ten year# ago a g reat deal warn «aid about Montana am a wheat 
country* Thle warn the ce n tra l theme o f a good deal o f widempread, •* 
eome o f i t  mieguided# **adverti# iag# Yet, to  fa r a# farm ing ia  
concerned, we were then try in g  an unknown land* No one knew 
fo r ce rta in  ju s t how p ro fita b le  the whei^ industry would be. F o r 
fo u r consecutive years, the y ie ld  was excellent and it  was assumed 
that th is  p a rt o f the U nited Stated would be the wheat b e lt o f 
tom orrow# L a te r experience has caused men to  revise  th e ir 
judgm ent somewhat, and today the p reva iling  opinion among the 
best o f our fa rm e rs  Is  tha t Mcutana is  a land o f com , o f hogs, and 
o f d a iry  products, as w e ll as a wheatland# Consistent tr ia l has 
shown that m ilk  and b u tte r can be produced here a t a p ro fit* 
F arm ers hereabouts are bu ild ing  s ilo s  and buying high class d a iry  
cows. The amount o f cream  *> ld  a t the Ism ay statitm  shows a 
healthy increase, year a fte r year* , * * ,23
The fo u r lean years ending in  1920 had alm ost halved the D is tric t 3 
population, A  fa c to r which probably helped the sm all landowners decide 
in  fa vo r o f m oving was the in fla te d  value o f land . Land in  1920 was 
se lling  fo r as much as tw enty tim es what I t  had been se lling  fo r in  1907, 
when I t  had brought as lit t le  as $12S pe r acres in  fa c t, p rio r to 1906, one 
o f the f ir s t  la rge  land*ow ners east o f the Ism ay area had purchased 
sl3cty«four sections o f land a t an average cost o f $ «90 per a c r e .^9 in  
1920, land  was considered a bargain a t twenty tim es the la tte r cost:
23
ĵnMd*, pp# 1*2,
29in fo rm a tion  obtained by in te rv iew  o f s e ttle r. M ay, 1956,
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&r# #@m# »4v»mt*ge# to  Moaîaaa la rm iag  %4Uch cmemot 
bo fom d la  any othov p a rt o f th# U iiltod  State#. F U #t and lo re * 
most» consider the p rice  o f our land . The re ta m  from  a fa rm  
should not he figu red  upon the num ber o f bushel# e l produce to  
the acre# but i t  should be figu red  upmt the return# fo r a given 
outlay o f labp r and m oney. A  fa rm  is» so fa r as financia l 
p ro fit#  a re  concerned» nothing m ore nor le## than an investm ent. 
H igh p riced  land lev ie s  a heavy tan upon the vw rke r. I f  you have 
farm ed upon land costing two hundred d o lla rs  o r m ore the acre 
you know how in te re s t charges may consume a year s p ro fk .
Land about Ism ay is  now se lling  between ten and tw enty-five  
d o lla rs  the acre which is  fa r below the value which its  productive­
ness w ill fin a lly  place upon i t . 39
The high cost o f land# and its  over-va luatlou  fo r tax purposes, 
was la te r to  have a d isastrous e ffect upon the fa rm e rs . When the depressiaa 
and drought years came, the fa rm e rs  could not pay th e ir taxes# nor could 
they s e ll th e ir lands except a t give-aw ay p ric e s .
m . DECLm E o r  th e  p o p u la t io n
F rom  the peak year o f the pw>pulatlon# as shown in  Table L  page Id , 
the population o f the d is tr ic t declined w ith  each census taken. The popula­
tio n  o f D is tric t 9 was m ore than fourteen tim es In  1919 what i t  had been 
in  1907i i t  was m ore than Hve tim es less in  1996 than i t  had been in  1919.
As the population declined, the percentage o f those persons resid ing  in  
D is tric t 9 outside o f town declined, u n til by 1996 only 10.71 per cetd o f 
the d ladxict pc^pulation live d  outside the town*# lim its . The fa ct that the 
population o f D is tric t 9 declined is  not unusual fo r the years between 1999
90
Ism ay C om m ercial C lub, op, c it.»  p . 2.
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M id 1930 d a riftf ih a t Montftaa. # *#  th# only tta t#  in  th#
üa lt«d  S t# t« t w hich #how#d d#cr#«##d population.^ ̂  Th# deer#### fo r 
the tt# t# t however, amounted to  2 4  per cent, which warn considetahly 
1### than th# 20.54 per cent regU tered  fo r XH etrict S. I#  1943, Paul 
Meadow# dieeueeed a populaUoa ehUt w hich la  eome reepect# p a ra lle l#  
that which took place in  D is tric t 8:
One aspect o f M ontana's ru ra l population deserve# considerable 
emphasi#; the change# in  her ru ra l-fa rm  and m ra l-non fa rm  
num bers, h i 1930 Montana had 225,349 persons liv in g  on fa rm s; 
in  1940 the re  were 175,727: a sh ift fro m  41.1% to  31.4% . The 
sm all rn ra l-no n fa rm  com m unities, wMch act a# servie# center# 
fo r th e ir eurrounding areas, decreased in  to ta l population from  
151,489 in  1920 to  172.214 in  1948; Increase fro m  27.6% to  30.8% .
Meadow # study show# that the Montana ru ra l fa rm  sh ift amounted
to  9.7 pe r cent. In  1928, e igh ty^fiv#  persons live d  on fa rm s in  D is tric t 8,
la  1948, sW y-fiv#  persons liv e d  on fa rm s in  D is tric t 8 . Th# decrease la
the num ber o f persons resid ing  on fa rm s in  D is tric t 8 between 1928 and
1948 axmmnted to  23.53 per cent, a Egur# considerahly d iffe re n t from
those re la ting  to  general population trends h& Montana.
m  1930 a com bination o f drought and deprossloa proved d isastrous
to  the se ttle rs . The annual ra in la ll fo r 1938 amounted to  18,5 inches.
31R . K . Renne, "W hat Is  Happening to  Montana Population? ** 
IBoseman: Mcmtana State C ollege, A g ric u ltu ra l Saperim ent S tation, 1939. 
p . I .  (M im eographed).
^^ Ib id .
33
Paul Meadows, "The X ^ p le  o f MonUna, "  The Montana Study 
(M issoula: Montana State U n ive rs ity , 1945), p . 29,
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T o r 1931, the aaaoal sraiafaU Amovmed to 6Jt$ inches* Daring the tea 
year pe rio4  iro m  1931 tin tU  1939, inc lue ive , the average r*Sn£all was 
9*78 inches* W hile ra ia W l records show that approxim ately 6.30 Inches 
o f ra h t were recorded fo r 1931 a t M iles C ity , a e ttle rs  interviewed la  the 
Ism ay area Insisted  tha t no ra in  feU there in  1931. This coold he true  
since the area is  m ore than fifty  m ile s  fro m  M iles C ity* Follow ing is  
an account o f an in te rv iew  w ith  an o ld  s e ttle r who homesteaded near 
Ism ay In  1908:
In  1931# we planted crops, hoping fo r ra in , bat none came* 
There was no w ater anywhere, not even In  the creek bottom s*
We had to c a rry  w ater fro m  Ism ay to  d rink* Ths crops never got 
h i(0 e r than two Inches, so nothing was harvested* N early a ll 
the live s to ck  in  th is  p a rt o f the country died o r were sold. 1 sold 
m ine fo r fifte e n  d o lla rs  p e r head; I  had paid as high as two 
handred«üfty d o lla rs  per head. W orst o f a ll our problem s were 
the grasshoppers* D aring the w orst o f the d ry  years they came 
In  droves, and not a spear o f anything green was le ft W hind thsm * 
la  the sp rin g  o f 1931, when we plowed, the fa rro w  was e ight Inches 
deep w ith  grasshoppers before the horses could make a c irc u it 
around the fie ld . We had a fa ir  crop In  1932, but we couldn't s e ll 
it*  We iowad tha t a  load o f wheat w asn't w orth  the cost o f the 
gasoline U took to  cu t it# so we had to q u it.
he 1931, the se ttle rs  who had not been starved out by the depression 
were fo rced  to leave In  search o f jobs because the land ceased production 
a lm ost a ltogether* In  «me year w ithout ra in , o r w ith  only a  trace here 
and th e re , the e n tire  da iry ing  s tructu re  and much o f the fa rm ing  structu re  
were ru A le ss ly  toppled* V ha t was le ft was toppled by the two severe 
drought years In  1933 and In  1934* When the ra in s  ceased, production 
ceased* When production ceased, the fa rm e rs were unable to  pay taxes
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Ott laadft which had Warn or«v*v«laad^ Bagiaaiag ia  Ua U tta r p a rt o f 
1931, tha S o il Coaaanrattoo Sarvica bagan to  buy tip  the land«^^ Thia 
purchaaa o f Uad# which warn to  ha adm W atarad by tha Foraat Sarvlea, 
raatdtad la  S,240 aeraa o f D ta trlc t B laadbacom iag ^T ltla  3, ’* o r "Land 
U tiU aatioa’* acraaga,^^ L a ta r, la  1934, tha T aylo r Oramiag A ct waa 
paaaad la to  law  a# tha ra a u it o f acqalrad kaowiadga to  tha a ffact that 
much o f tha land w hich had been hoxnaataadad had aavar haea iatandad 
fo r idow ing .^^ A t tha tlta a  whan th ia  atady waa com platad, I  .a ,, la  
M ay, 1956, T aylo r Q raaing land eom prlaad 1,920 aeraa la  B ia trle t B«^^ 
"T itla  3** land and T ay lo r G racing land raaultad in  raduead 
fin an c ia l a b ility  o f D ia tric t 8 to  rapport education haeanaa auch landa 
reduced tha amount o f D Ia trle t 8 taxable p ro pe rty . In  addition to  reducing 
taxable va luation, atate and government acqu isltitm  o f land raaultad in  
faalinga o f W ttam aaa on tha p a rt o f thoaa homaataadora adio fa it that 
they had been deprived o f th e ir holdings* A c tu a lly , the action  taken in  
acqn iring  tha iand and In  la a a ir^  I t  In  la rg e r, m ore reaaonabla acreage# 
waa probably a desirab le and inevitab le  c i reams fcaace.
U fo rm atlon  obtained fro m  the County A g ricu ltu ra l Agent, M iles 
C ity , Mox^ana, M ay, 1956*
^^Ib td *
36Abbott, op* c it., p . 368.********
^ In fo rm ation  obtained from  the County A g ric u ltu ra l Agent, M iles 
C ity , Idontmna, M ay, 1956.
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In  1934, Highway IZ  hyp*###4 l*m »y #1% m ile#  to  the month. 
A ccording to  the in terview ed «etUer# th i#  wa# the eeeond greatest reason 
why lem ay began to  decline ae a bneinee# ce n te r. W ith the conetm ction 
o f Highway 12, the Yellow#tone T ra il became what i t  sta rted  ont to  be,
U ttle  m ore than an im proved wagoa*roadè Ism ay, w hich had been a 
#top#over place fb r to n r lita , became am iso la ted  com m naityj its  bnslaesses 
began to  W l.
In  1935, the M iU ito n  School D is tric t, which com prised sections 19 
through 3b in  township 10 no rth , range 55 east, was consolidated w ith  
D is tric t # , which then increased in  sise to  flfty * fo u r sections. The 
pepnlatien e l the U iU isoa  Scheel D is tric t a t the tim e e l censolidatioa 
probably approxim ated between s ix ty  and seventy since the eeasns c ites  
its  population as filty * th re e  in  1920 and seventy-*three in  1930,** As 
shewn in  Table 1, page 18, the added population o f the M U lison School 
D is tric t d id  not appreclaW y a ffe c t the downward trend  o f D is tric t 8 
population,
A  special m eeting o f the Board o f Trustees o f D is tric t 8 was held 
December 19» 1934, to  decide on plans to  b u ild  an addition to the school 
bu ild ing  through the Federa l Em ergency A dm in is tra tion  o f Public W orks, 
On June 4 , 1935, the C le rk  o f School D is tric t 8 subm itted a «'Resolution'* 
which sta led that a  petdeicm had been D ied and presented to  the Board o f
United States Bureau o f the Census, Sixteenth Census o f the United 
States: 1949. Population (W ashington: Government P rin tin g  O ffice , 1942),
T T 5T I.
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o f D ittr ic t No# # o f C iottor Ccnrnty, Moataao# olgaod by tnoro 
tbao 20 oeot o f tbo qoaU lio4 »«gUtor«d e lector# wha wbor# then 
toxpoyor## The Boord o f Trootoo# was petltioaad to  c a ll a special e lectloa  
to  detorm ias vbotbor the Board should bo aatborieod to  issue» aegotiate# 
and aoU CQsqpoa boods fo r the purpose o f buUdiag aa add ltioa  to  the 
lem ay P ald ic School# The amouat o f boode aeceeeary fo r such additioa 
was oetim ated a t $22,309d>d# The clerh^e "R eeo lu tW * stated ia  e ffect 
# a t tha amouat o f money to  be expended on the additioa amounted to  
$31,361.00, o f which th irty  per cent o f the actual cost o f labo r and m ate ria l#  
hsm iehed im each eoaetraetioa* o r $9,061 #09, would be fam ished by the 
B aited State# Ooveram ent, p rovid ing , o f coarse, that the loca l e lectorate 
would authorise the bond issue# U was proposed that the bonds would be 
payable through a  period  o f tw enty year# and redeemable a t any tim e  a fte r 
liv e  ye a rs . R etirem ent o f the bonds a fte r twenty year# would have meant 
that the Ism ay school addition would be paid fo r in  1955#
To the p e titio n  subm itted to  the Board was attached a c e rtific a te  
fro m  the County C le rk  and R ecorder o f C ueier County, Montana, a ttesting  
tha t th irty«one «qualified signers had signed the p e titio n  and tha t said 
th irty *o n e  signers constitu ted m ore than 29 p e r cent o f the eighty«one 
reg is te red  e lecto rs and taxpayers o f D is tric t $#
A  special e lection  was ca lled  to  be held a t ths Ism ay P ublic School 
JOne 27, 1935, A  to ta l o f fifty -e ig h t votes was cast, ftfty .th re e  fo r, and 
fiv e  aga inst. Pursuant to  th is  e lection  an "A pp lica tioa  Resolution** was
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vp b y  th# tzuat### «ntli#7Î«ing th# py##W#nt # f th# b##rd t#  fU# ## 
applicaUoa t#  th# Unit#4 &t#t## #1 A m oric# through the Federal Sm#rg#ney 
A dm W #tf# tlo#  o f P ublic W ork# fo r # loan #od gr#Wt to  a id  la  financing 
th# add ition  to th# aehool p la n t.
Specificatioa» fo r la b o r to h# perform ed and m ate ria l#  to be 
fum iehed were drawn up by J# G* L in k  and Company, B illin g # , M ontana, 
D ia trie t 8 tm etee# enbm ittad im ritatW ## fox bidswhi^h were to  b# opened 
and considered a t a pub lic m eeting F ebruary 10, 1937. A t the m eeting 
ca lled  fo r February 19, 1937, the b id  o f Jerom e C . Boeepflug, M ile#
C ity , waa accepted, the amount being $32, 994.00, A  aeparate b id  fo r 
plum bing and heating waa accepted fro m  J , F« Regan, M iles C ity , th# 
amount being $6,899,09, Preamnt a t Hbm m eeting were tike a rch ite c t and 
the repreaentative o f the Federal Emergency A dm in istra tion  o f P ublic 
W orks,
W ork waa begun a lm ost im m ediately and the addition o f a gymna­
sium  and aud ito rium  waa com pleted in  1937# The addition to  the school 
came a t a  tim e when the population had been declin ing fo r seventeen years; 
a t no tim e  a fte r the add ition  was constructed d id  the high school e n ro ll­
m ent cjcceed th irty -tw o  students. F rom  Che standpoint o f maximum 
u tilis a tio n  the p lan t as o rig in a lly  constructed should have c<mtalaed both 
gym nasium  and a ud ito rium . However, suck considerations a re  w itweighed 
by the fo llow ing* (1) the add ition  was constructed a t m inim um  cost 
through F £A  help, and (2) the p ro je c t provided w ork desperately needed
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h f  contractor •  mad lab o re r « a t the tim e*
n r, THE SCHOOt, PO PU LAtlO N
G cttoral trend  o f ecbool populattan. Table XX ebow# that the 
elem entary aehool popolatloa reached a peak la  1919*1920, whea 138 
pupil» were enrolled» By May 18» 1956, the elem entary aehool population 
had declined to  tw enty*sin , o r 81.16 per cent lee# than U had been in  
1919.1*29.
The high school population reached a peak In  1*3%.1933* when 
H & y.fiv#  atttdeata were m &rolled. By May 18* 1956* the high aehool 
population had declined to  tea* o r 8131 per cent team than it  had been 
la  1932-1933.
The population figure»  lo r  the school eyetem indicate a high 
m oM lity  fa c to r and an e rra tic  pa tte rn  e l decline . The pattern o f decline 
le  m ttdb m ore e rrod ic than tha t o f d tid ric t populaUcm decline* shown In  
Table 3* page 18, The d ie tr lc t population ia  1915 waa 800. By 1956 the 
d is tr ic t population was 140, o r 82.50 pe r cent lea# than In  1915.
P*redicted echool popoladon. Table H I ahowe the 1955*1956 echool 
population and the predicted enreUm eat in  lem ay H igh School fo r a fo u r 
year period  ending In  1959*1960, P red iction  waa confined to  a fo u r year 
range by in a b ility  o f the w rite r and helper# to  aeeeee data fo r p re d ic tive  
purpoee# beyond 1959*1960. The fo u r year p red ic tion  Included eetim ation
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T A B Ls n
tS M hIt rU B U C  SCHOOL POPULATION, SHOWIfIG ENaOLlAfSNT BT 
YEAR, AND PE21CSNTAQ3 OF INCR75ASS OR DCCRSASS OF 
ENROLLMENT BT EACH SCHOOL YEAR FROM 191**1919
THROUGH 1959*1956.
Y e*r E lem entary enro llm ent
  _
HlgA eehoal enrollm ent
191**1919 134 #### #*46# S3 * * * * mmrnm
1919*1920 13# Z.98 * * * * 28 * # * * 15.15
1920*1921 114 #### 17.39 23 * * * * * * # #
1921*1922 119 4.38 # * * # 37 32.14
1922-1923 109 — — 8.40 34 ee*eem 841
1923-1924 112 2.75 « * * * 37 8.82 * # * #
1924*1925 116 3.57 * * * * 39 5.42 # *# #
1925*1926 111 wee wee 4.31 45 15,33 * * * *
1926-1927 106 e»m#e# 4,50 43 «•*** 4.44
1927-192* 10# 1.89 * * * * 44 2.33 **##*
192**1929 10# ee### * * * * 44 *##*# # * # *
1929-1930 #5 #### 2W 0 37 * * * # 15.91
1930*1931 76 10,69 40 8.11 * * * #
1931*1932 91 19.74 * # * * 44 10.00 * * * *
1932*1933 #5 6.59 55 25.00 * « * «
1933-1934 72 #### 14.12 47 * # # * 14.55
1934-1935 ## 20.53 * -*# * 43 243 * * -*#
1935*1936 78 #### 11.36 52 843 * * # *
1936*1937 82 4.8# * * * * 44 * * * # 15.39
1937*193# 77 6.10 31 * * # * 29,55
193**1939 72 »### 6.49 30 # * * * 3,23
1939*1940 S3 mm^m 26,39 29 # * * * 3.33
1940*1941 47 eeeee# 11.32 3) 3.45 -*#4M*
1941-1942 38 19.15 32 6.66 # * * *
1942*1943 35 7,89 U # * * * * * * #
1943*1944 37 5.71 21 # # * * 34.37
1944*1943 37 # * * * 29 53.09 *#"» ID #
1945-1946 44 18.92 # * * # 16 * * # * 44.83
1946*1947 44 # * * * 16 * * * * mmmm
1947-1945 53 20.43 * * * # 21 31.25 * * # *
1945*1949 58 9.43 * * * # 21 * * # # * * * #
1949*1950 49 ##-## 15.32 18 * # * * 1429
1950-1951 57 16.33 #.*#* 25 38.88 « * * *
1951*1952 54 # *# # 5.26 24 * * # * 4.90
1952*1953 41 mmm-m 24.07 18 # # * * 25.00
1953-1954 45 9.76 # *# # 17 # * * * 5.55
1954-1955 40 ###»# 11.11 13 mmmm 23,53
1955*1956 26 e»«e m m 35.00 10 mmmm 23.08
"sbuà&^iS: ' TeneheF'#  re g ie te re , aowi euperW endens'# repa rte .
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TABJLSm
PREDICTED SCHOOL ENROLLMENT FOR ISMAV PUBUC SCHOOL» 
SHOWING ACTUAL 1955^1956 ENROLLMENT» AND SHOWING 
PREDICTED ENROLLMENT FOR A L L  GRADES BT YEARS
1956,1960
A ctua l enrollm ent 
Grade 1955,1956




1 I 0 2 1 1
Z 5 1 0 2 1
$ 4 5 1 0 2
4 5 5 5 1 0
5 % 2 3 5 1
6 2 3 2 3 S
7 I 1 3 2 3
0 7 1 1 3 2
Total» 26 ÎT Î7 * i r 15
9 2 6 0 0 3
10 4 2 6 0 0
U  S 4 1 4 0
12 1 3 2 1 4
Totale 10 15 9 5 7
T ota l
a ll grade» 36 31 26 22 22
SOURCE: H igh School drop-oot rato» a a a lys ii o f porcontago 
o f eighth grade pupil»  entering lem ay H igh School, in terview », population 
and occupation data.
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o f whieh from  t&o &&& grmâ» through the high ochool grodeo
would rom &io in  th# I#m #y school system . P rediction  w&# based upon 
num trou# fa c to rs . Table IV  shows the percentage o f boy# and g ir ls  who 
entered Ism ay H igh School fro m  Ism ay elem entary school over a s ix  
year period  beginning w ith  19#»1951. W orm atlon  contained in  Table IV  
was obtained fro m  school records» except tha t data perta in ing to en try 
o f 1955*1956 eighth graders in to  high school were obtained from  parents 
by W erview # Table V  is  a study o f high school drop»out rate over a 
s ix  year period beginning w ith  1950*1991. The average 8,3 per cent 
drop-out ra te  fo r the s ix  year period  was taken In to  consideration to  show 
the predicted school enro llm ent In  Table I I I .
Table H I was made up w ith  the help o f high school students and the 
c le rk  o f tha school board* A ll available data went in to  it#  preparation, 
including a census o f every person known to liv e  in  D is tric t 8 o r im m ediate 
adjoin ing d is tric ts . Opinions fro m  parents were so lic ited ; occupations o f 
parents were considered; ages and sentim ent tow ard the school and 
com m unity were considered.
The general age structu re  in  D is tric t 8 was considered In p re d ic t* 
lag the f(#ure  school population. D uring 1955*1956 u n til May» there were 
on ly tw o bhrths In  XHetrict 8 . Young m arrie d  couples have tended to 
leave the area because o f lack o f jobs and because o f the low  appeal o f 
fa rm  w ork. A# Browder and H oflich  have said:
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TAB lÆ  IV
tSMAT EXGHTH-QEAOi: PUPILS BNTZRINQ 3SMAY HSQH SCHOOL
1950#1956
Year Percentage o f g ir ls Percentage e f beys Average percentage
1950-1951 100 100 100
1951-1952 100 100 100
1952-1953 100 ne beys in  class 100
1953-1954 100 100 100
1954-1935 67 ne boys in  class 67
1955*1956 75* 67* 71.4
NOTSi S&ch p«rceatag<s fig n r- represent» th« number going la to  
h igh *&# fo llow ing y«ar* S tar red Hgar«« # r#  by metlmate* i.« .» o f
tb# poiretstoge o f pup il•  who w iU  ooser lam oy H igh School in  1956-1997*
SOUKCSt Teachor*» E o g la tc rt• S itim a tod  figures were oht&ined 
by in terview ing  pup ils and parents concerning th o lr intentions fo r the 
ensuing school year.
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T A B L® V
t s u h t  m a n  s m o o t ,  d k o p ^ o v t  r a t e
%950*1956
G irls Boys T ota l AHB P ar C#st o f 4rop*eots
1950*1951 1 3 3 33^0 13.51
1951*1953 1 1 3 31.54 9,14
1953*1933 0 1 1 19,73 4.34
1953*1994 3 0 3 15J3 1343
1954*1955 0 0 0 13.40 ###4»
1995*1954 6 0 0 9.34 mmmm
Tota ls 4 4 a 94.99 Avsrags 8 4
SO0ECIOt 9üp#yWemdeat*# r«pon« to th * 6t»t# Depmrtmemt o f 
PuhXki iR itT oe tio **
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Anothey im porta it; reason fo r tha decline la  ru ra l-fa rm  people 
ie  the movemeiu o f yoaog people away from  ru ra l areas# Lack o f 
Job opportuaitles* the low  a ttra c tio n  value o f fa rm ing as a career# 
and the pow erW  p u ll o f the c ity  fo r youth, a ll combine to  draw o ff 
the young adult ru ra l group* * » * *̂
The area has exerted so lit t le  pressure upon young people to  stay 
tha t the U rth  rate w ill be ve ry low  fo r the ensuing years* As the socia l 
s tructu re  la  now constituted# no m ore than fo u r couples In  D is tric t 8 
would no rm a lly  expect b irth  o f additional children# The Im p lica tion  
fo r the school syatem Is  that# at least fo r the ten to  twenty year period 
u n til the land passes in to  the hands o f younger people# the population w ill 
not increase; in  fa c t, i t  w ill probably decline# depending upon whether the 
high school discontinues operation*
The occupational structu re  has much the same im p lica tion  con­
cern ing the operation o f the high school# The occupations in  the area are 
not those which have a strong appeal to young people# The m ain occupation 
is  fa rm in g . O ther areas o f lim ite d  job opportunity exist# such as w e ll- 
d rillin g #  ra ilro a d  work# o r the lim ite d  areas fo r business# such as the 
cafe# grocery store# o r post-office# The tendency in  (he Ism ay area has 
been toward la rg e r fh rm  units# and the tendency w ill probably continue*
Loca tion o f school popu la tio n . Of the th ir ty -s ix  ch ild ren  in  the
mmmmmmmmmrnmmmm eeo essewnMesess#"r4mw#smmmsNMseewiiwwsss *
school as o f May 18, 1988, ten  live d  outside the town# and four the ten 
liv e d  outside D is tric t 8# However, o f the ten liv in g  outside the town#
W# Gordon Browder# and H aro ld  J# Hoflich# g^pulatioa and Income 
in  Montana (M issoula* Bureau o f Business and Economic Research, School 
o f Business A dm inistration# Montana State U niversity# 1953}# p . 8.
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Ûv« iw ithia two o l tho v illa g e  lim ite »  AU o l the high echeol
•tude iite  who attended ecW ol in  1955*1934 live d  in  lem ay w iih in  w alking 
dietance o f the echool»
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CHAPTER IV
THS SENTIMEWX OF DISTRICT $ RESIDSNTS 
CONCSRNim  DISCOKTINUANCS
BACKGRO0HD INFORMATION
Th# t« » w  o f diteontittqane»» Sia.e« 1952# the re iid e a tt o f School 
D is tric t 8 hsv# «oigsgsd ia  & Ihcticm &l eoatrovsrsy over th# dispo#ltl<m  o l 
Ism ay H igh School, 0#a#r%Uy$ th# sid# Isvo ring  dtscoatlauaae# has b##a 
r#pr#seat#4 by parents w ithout ch ild re n  in  school. As the re su lt o f 
ctm tiaaiag Ise tioaa l dlspat##, teachers, trustees, and parents have been 
caught up la  a constant w ar o f p e titio n s , com plaW s, and d iso rde rly  
m eetings, a ll o f e&ieh have made it  increasing ly d iffic u lt fo r teachers to  
m ainta in  a  professional atmosphe re In  the school system . One teacher 
and the superintendent resigned a t the end o f the f ir s t  sem ei^er in  1955,
Two teachers elected not to  re tu rn  fo r the heginalng school year 1955*1956. 
A t the end o f the school year 1955-1956, the superintendent and tw o 
teachers resigned.
Those uho have led  the opposition to  the continued operation o f the 
h igh school have founded th e ir a ttack on three contentions: (1) that 
e lim in a tion  o f the high school would low er taxes, (2) that m odern methods 
o f teaching fa il to  produce re su lts , e g ., methods in  teaching reading, 
and (3) tha t teachers a re  Incom petent and do not know how to  teach,
•45*
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No om oitnt o f ovidotico* U to f& W r*, o r rooooa hm# a lte red  the 
isiteoUcm o f oppoeitioo leader# to  e lim inate  lem ay H igh School. I t  would 
appear that the plan o f the oppoeitlon leaders ha# been to refuse 
acceptance o f tru th * and to  o ffse t tru th  by a constant campaign o f propa­
ganda aim ed a t underm ining com m unity confidence in  the school system .
The basic reason# fo r the la ck  o f cooperation between residents 
la  tsm ay have been d iffic u lt to  analyse# However* based upon observa* 
tio tt o f th# factiona l cleavage in  Ism ay* i t  would appear that the fo llow ing 
reasons best engdain the situaUon: < l) a high degree o f blood re la tio n * 
ship has resu lted in  the D is tric t 9 population from  Im er«m arriages;
the se ttle rs  Who have rem ained in  Ism ay from  the e a rlie s t days o f 
settlem ent are ve ry o ld  and have chosen not to  challenge the view s o f 
newcomers* (3) the continuous degeneration o f in s titu tio n s  has produced 
a  tendency fo r the population to  loch  upon the socia l s tructu re  as Inherently 
unstable* and (4) fa m ilie s  who moved in to  the Ism ay area in  the 1950's 
have form ed no extensive fee ling  o f lo ya lty  o r attachm ent to  the tow n's 
in s titu tio n s*
In  May* 1956* a t the close o f the school year* seventeen fa m ilie s  
were represented among the school's enro llm ent o f th ir ty s ix .^  Only nine 
students* representing fo u r fa m ilie s* were not re la ted in  some way to  
o ther ch ild re n  in  the school. U n til 1952* the in ie r*re la te d  elem ent
^The w rite r's  fa m ily  has nowhere been included In  th is  study.
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eoa tro iled  group aetioa in  tho town. Beginning w ith  1952, the new fam iliee  
ndio moved in to  the area began a concerted, continuone attack upon the 
th ink in g , upon the m ethods, and upon the contro ls exercised by the 
o rig in a l group. Table V I shows that the vote against additional lev ies fo r 
support o f the pub lic school changed abruptly In  1953. The vote was not 
aim ed so le ly a t defeat o f the high school additional le vy , but a t both 
high school and elem entary school levies* Table V , page 40, shows 
that the ANB fo r 1951*1952 was 21.84, su ffic ie n tly  high to  insure 
adequate revenue fo r epesation o f a high school em ploying three teachers, 
inclusive  o f the superintendent. The vote in  1953 against the additional 
high school levy would seem to  indicate that a high prem ium  had 
suddenly been placed upon the a d v isa b ility  o f discontinuance ra ther than 
upon lo ca l educational needs* That sentim ent reBected in  the votes cast 
against the special levy was insp ired  by newcomers to the com m unity is  
probable since no such sentim ent was ever before apparent in  the h is to ry  
o f the school system  regarding lo ca l voting on additional levies o f 
s im ila r m illa g e .
The inhabitants o f D is tric t 8 have become Inured to  the process o f 
in s titu tio n a l d is in tegra tion  which has been underway fo r m ore than twenty 
years* The people have found I t  d iffic u lt to  fo rm  attachm ents to things 
thought ce rta in  to  fa il*  T h is is  probably the reason why the attack upon 
the school system  was le ft unchallenged to a la rge  degree u n til 1956; there 
was lit t le  basic lo ya lty  among the o lde r residents and none among the 
newer residents*
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TABLJS VI
SCHOOL m s m c T  # s p e c ia l l e v t  s le c tio m s
I944.I9SS
Toor m gk School ElomooMkry School








1953 32 17 30 IS
1954 2# 27 34 22
1955 33 21 41 14
SOtl&CEi OIHe« o f C ooiitp SopOfWoodeot o f SoMol#* C otlov 
CooAty* M ilo t C^y# Uonton»»
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a . THE SENTW SNT CONCSRNINO OISCOMXaWANCE
The reaction o f D iftr ic t 8 iahabitaoto coacom iag diseontlaoaaco 
o f th# high school w o t soaght hy the me# o f a quoeihmoair## attached a# 
Appoodix B* A lis t  o f <|aaIlEed vo te rs ia  D is tric t 8 was made up w ith  the 
help o f high school stodeats, the school d is tr ic t c le rk , and the couaty 
saperiateadeat o f schools* I t  was foaad that sevaa ty.s igh t resideats were 
qualiûed to  vote ia  D is tric t 8 a t the tim e  the questionnaire was sahm itted.
The questioaaaire was prepared w ith  some appreheasioa that its  
sahm issioa to  the e lectorate m ight trig g e r a renewed com m unity 
controversy coacem ing the issues o f discoatiauaace*
The word "ahaadoameat ' was used la  the questiaanaire because it  
Is  the te rm  used by sclw ol patrons, who do not d iffe re n tia te  between 
abaadonmeat o f a school d is tr ic t, and noa-operatloa o f a high school* The 
reader w ill note that the data contained on the f ir s t two pages o f the 
questhm naire d iffe r fro m  the data la te r compiled» e , g.» that shown in  
Table Xn, page 37, concerning enro llm ents aad predicted school 
population. The reasons fo r the va ria tio n  o f data a re : (1) the e n ro ll,
m ent changed between February 29» 1956» and May 18, 1956» and 
(2) the predicted enro llm ent fo r the schpol system , as shown in  Table XII, 
was la te r made on the basis o f m ore com plete data, and was analysed 
m ore c r itic a lly  by m ore people*
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o f Üio |K>«sibiUty o f • tir r ia g  up % m l4 *y« i.r com m oalty 
e oo trovo fty* no foUow*nĵ  notion o f nay kind  vn# mkoa to  n##nr# n m or# 
oom ploto tro lum  o f thn <|itotllo iinniiro« F orty*to fo  worn rctmraod on o r 
W o ro  M nroh IS» 1956; thoy worn tanUod Fobm nry 29$ 1956. O f t&# 
nam kor m ailed , S3 J d  per cent were re tu rned. Hone were returned a fte r 
M n rc li 15# 1956. O f the fo rty *tw o  naawer# received, eight favored 
nhnadonment# o r 19.05 p e r cent o f the fo rty»tw o re tnm ed. Four favored 
nbnndoament n t n In te r date, two la  1956*1957# and two la  1957*1958* In  
o ther words# 4.76 per cent favored abaadonmeat la  1956*1957# and 4*76 
p e r cent favored abandonment In  1957*1958; a to ta l o f 9.52 per cent 
favored abandonm#mt p rio r to  1959 (yet favored continuation fo r a t least 
one snore year) * On the o ther hand, 71*43 per cent wished to continue 
operation o f the high school u n til such tim e  as fin an c ia l operation was no 
longer possib le .
Since only 53.84 per cent o f the g e s tio n n a ire s  were returned# the 
re su lts  have not been in te rp re ted  as conclusive. On the other hand# since 
th ir ty  o f the questionnaires returned favored inde fin ite  continuance, and 
since th irty  constitutes 38.46 per cent o f the to ta l num ber o f seventy*elght 
subm itted to  the electorate# i t  would seem reasonable to  conclude that 
had a ll, o r any fractiem  g rea te r than 53.84 per cent o f the questionnaires 
been returned# the odds would have been heavily weighted in  favor o f 
eentim eat fo r continuation. Further# in  addition to  the fa c t that 38.46 
per cent o f the e lectorate  favored inde fin ite  continuation# 5,13 per cent
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favored ecm tiim atloa fo r a t least oae m ore year# la  other words# 43.59 
per sent o f the respondents favored continuation fo r a t least one m ore 
ye a r.
When returned# the questionnaires contained numerous com m ents. 
Some said# in  e ffe c t, tha t when a school hecomes involved in  fr ic tio n  
tha t i t  is  tim e  to  '*fo ld*up, ' O thers were hopeful that the discovery o f o il 
in  the Ism ay area would "change p ictu re  • "  M ost were concerned that 
abandonment would make i t  im possible fo r th e ir ch ild ren  to  continue 
th e ir high school education. One contained the fo llow ing comment:
1 believe th a t i t  is  the re sp o n s ib ility  o f each adult taxpayer 
to  help sustain a H igh School in  Ism ay because should i t  be 
abandoned there would be many o f our grade ch ild ren  who w ouldn't 
get a  chance to  go to  H igh School.
Another questionnaire contained a comment to  the e ffect that 
business p roperty in  Ism ay had become quite w orth less and that abandon­
m ent would re su lt in  the loss o f the la s t in s titu tio n  o f any value to  the 
com m unity. This comment closed w ith  a warning that i t  would be be tte r 
to  pay taxes to  support a lo ca l school than to  pay taxes to  support a h igh 
school a t M ile s  City#
One ira te  c itise n  somewhat confirm ed the w rite r 's  apprehension 
tha t com m unity fee ling  m igh t be s tirre d  up. He said# "The biggest percent 
tags o f the people are  sa tis fie d  I t  should ru n . This subject should never 
have been brought up ."
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Th* r##@lte o f vot«« east lo r  agaiact the leviea» a# ahowa 
la  Tahle V%* page 46, ««astitate a m ore va lid  way la  which to aseeae the 
d ia trie t aeatimeat# A  vote aeta la to  motiwa lega l m achiaery which leada 
e ith e r to  perpetuate the achool ay stem (in  lanaay’a caae) o r to  d e lim it 
Ita  operation, o r to  a ffe c t its  diacoatlaaaaee* The w rite r has not wiahed 
to  im p ly  tha t a vote agaiaat aa additioaal levy always denotes that the 
vo te r is  ’ agaiaat'* education* H igh taxes have never been popular; on 
the o ther hand. I t  appears tha t lit t le  sympathy should he wasted on those 
who a re  aawUlng to  coatribate  a lit t le  e xtra  support to  insure the 
operation o f aa educational system .
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PROBLEMS o r  CONTim iANCS, DISCONTINUANCE AND OF 
ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS
CONTINUANCE
Maintenance o f the Th# #ch#@I p lan t, &#at#4 by a
gas Rtmae#, b a t a lv a y t yeqalred £b« to rv ic# #  #1 a ja n ito r. U nit## 
the heating eystem were converted to  another type eyttem , the te rv lc e t 
o f a Janitor ilceneed to  operate #team *preaenre eqnipment weald 
CMdinae to  be repaired* hk the event tha t U%e plant ehoald give way to  a 
one teacher type o f operation* the coete o f maintenance would be 
charged agminet the elem entary budget, wbereae in  the pact each coats 
were a p l^  between the elem entary and high aebeol budgets. The costs 
o f maintenance w ill become an aettfe problem  fo r an elem entary budget 
in  the years ensuing, because the school p lan t has been in  operation 
fo r fo rty  years and w fil req u ire  entenslve renovation w ith in  the next 
five  years# I t  has been found by H oly and D avis, vdio made a study 
o f the age o f school build ings v& lch had been recommended fo r 
replacem ent, that the average age o f bu ild ings which were 
replaced was 43 years and that the average age o f build ings
-51-
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r#c»m w *W #d foy *$pl&cemeat w&t 47.6 y#»Y#.^ Reg»rdl### o f whothor 
tho achool I t  oo&tlmtod o r dlecoatlnued# tho problem  o f m & lateatact 
w ill boeom t a c a ttj hoalth &o4 t& fo ty p ro b ltm t w ill becomo a ioro  to rio u t 
## tho oehoot p lan t d o to rio ra to t«
F inancia l a b ility  o f C ttttrlc t 8 to  continu# operation. Tabl# VU 
ih o w t tho re la tive  t it#  o f the tchoo l d is tric ts  o f C u tte r County. Among 
C u tte r County*# tw enty#four tchoo l d io tr ic tt, D ittr ie t 8 ra n k t twenty# 
tocm td in  t it# ,  la  1955 D is tric t 8 had a taxabl# valuation o f $258# 159.08# 
w hich was lit t l#  le t#  than it#  peak valuation o f $282,907.00 in  1938, v&en 
i t  ranked fo u rth  in  d is tr ic t valuation in  C u tte r County. Th# reason 
the va luation decreased i t  beeaute o f the tjcodut o f b u tin e tt e tta b lith #  
meat# fro m  th# area; the raaeon I t  decreased to  lit t le  i t  because o f m ore 
re a lis tic  appra ish i o f p roperty by atsessm ent action . D is tric t 8 valuation 
i t  s lig h tly  low ered by 1,020 acres o f T aylo r G ra ting  Land and by 5,240 
acres o f **T iti# 3 " land, o f which T aylo r G ra ting  i t  non-^taxable, and o f 
which approxim ately 25 per cen& o f **T itl#  V* land re tu rns tax revenues.^ 
In  other w ords, 3,930 acres o f "T itle  3 " land p lus 1,020 acres o f T aylo r 
G ra tin g  land re tu rn  no revenue# d ire c tly . I t  can be teen , then* that 14.32
T , C# Holy# and H . H . D a v it, *9dethod o f D eterm ining Expenditure# 
R eq u ired  to  M aintain the Status Quo o f School P lants, "  Am erican School 
Board Journa l, 74:45*46, June, 1927.
Z
In fo rm ation  obtained fro m  the C u tte r County A g ric u ltu ra l Agent, 
M ile#  C ity , hfontaaa. M ay, 1956.
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TABLS V il
SIZE o r  CWTSR COtmTT SCHOOL DSSTHICTS 8T SSCTIONS*
L&NQTH AND WIDTH 1955
DIotsict* No. of eoctWa#
Na. ttctioft* aero** 
at graataat #Wth
Na. af ••ctloai aero** 
at gr«at**t laagth
1 106 13 10
t 66 9 3
$ 152 15 12
$ 54 6 9
9 437 13 36
i l 175 13 10
12 73 6 13
13 116 16 3
14 306 22 22
16 393 23 21
251 130 3 35
31 116 3 17
331 60 12 7
42 76 13 5
43 73 12 7
52 137 15 12
61 64 9 3
62 40 6 3
63 269 21 16
761 44 10 6
32 339 23 20
33 228 19 11
36 216 13 14
92 100 13 6
Total 1735
SOURCS: Coupodtjr o f School*, C u ito r Coim ty,
Montaoa* Data »# o f December 14, 1955,
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pe* cent o f D U trlc t 8 land i f  ef#ent!m lly non-taxable. The fiomncW  
a b ility  o f the d is tr ic t to  ra lee additional revenaee by epeeial levy action 
i f  lim ite d : a ten m ill levy on $258,1 )9.08 am om t# to  $ 2 ,58W 9,00, a 
sm a ll amount to  reckbm against the ris in g  costs o f edncatkm.
The best estim ation  o f the im m ediate financia l capab ility  o f 
D is tric t 8 to  support the continued operation o f the high echoed fo r 
1956*1957 was considered to  be appra isa l o f the budgetary reqolrem m its 
fo r the ensuing school year compared w ith  those fo r 1955*1956. Because 
the Imdget fo r D is tric t 8 was not considered u n til tim  fou rth  Monday in  
June, in  accordance w ith  School Laws, ̂  and since p re lim in a ry  w ork 
was not done before then, the w rite r a rrive d  a t requirem ents by estim ate. 
The budget fo r Ism ay B i|^  School fo r 1955*1956 estim ated expenditures 
a t $ 9 ,6)6J>8, Total rece ip ts from  a ll sources were estim ated a t $7,605,00, 
which le ft $2031,00 to  be voted by an additional tax le vy , w hich, when 
fin a lly  passed by the vo te rs , amounted to  7,9 m ills . The sign ifican t 
d iffe rence in  the rece ip ts fo r 1956*1957 would be tha t am (average
num ber belonging) o f nine students would re su lt in  $4, 050,09 as against 
$5,850,00 fo r the th irte e n  students com prising the AUB fo r the year 
p revious. F u rth e r, a 50 per cent increase w ithout vote (o f the $4,050,09) 
would re su lt in  $1,215.00, as against $1,755,00 fo r the preceding year. 
Assum ing that other rece ip ts would not d iffe r s ig n ifica n tly , there would be
5
State Departm ent o f Publie In s tru c tio n , Helena, Montana, School 
Laws o f the State o f Montana (G reat F a lls : Tblbune P rkdiag and Supply Co,
ï » 5 î i r î r ï T . --------------------------------
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$2» 340.00 wix% nrhteh W opeyat# A #  te lio o l iox  &954-19S?. Th# 
hiidgat lo r  195S«1994 ### p#r#4 to  # m inimums i t  could not ho cut 
lu rth o r lo r  1956*1957. T h#r#foro, tho tra it# # #  would the# thr## choleots 
(1} to  d iicoo tinu#  op# ration# (2) to  «uhm it an add itioaal tax o l a ^ ro x i*  
m ataly 9.1 m ill#  lo r  ro t# , o r (3) to  n#o up th# ca ih  ro io rv #  o f 
approxim ately $1, 500,00 and •uhm it an add itional tax o l approxim ately 
5.1 m ill#  fo r vo te . I t  would he ^ua itionah l#  whother the e lectorate 
would eanction the hlgha» lo ry *
The year eaauing ha# become th# m eet c r itic a l one, fin a n c ia lly , 
o f any in  the h ie to ry  o f operation o l th# high eehool. F o r 1957*1956, 
th# fltm tio n  would Im prove h#cau#« o f la rg e r expected enrollm ent (see 
Table m , page 36. A# shown in  Table XU, the enro llm ent would have 
become #o low  in  1956*1956 and 1959*1966 that fin an c ia l operation o l the 
echool would have become im po##ible.
The cu rrie u ln m . The o ffe rin g  ha# been lim ite d  by the em ail 
enro llm ent, by dk# number# o l teacher# employed (th ree), and by the 
fin an c ia l a b ility  o f the d is tr ic t to  provide va ried  cour###. The em ail 
enro llm ent ha# reeulted in  lim ita tio n  o f the subject o ffe ring  because o l 
reduced demand fo r e lective#* b# 1955*1956, the high school enro llm ent 
consisted o f three boy# and seven g ir ls . One boy was in  the n in th  grade, 
one in  the tenth, and one in  the eleventh. Both scheduling and choice o f 
e lective# a re  d iffic u lt fo r end# a s itu a tim i.
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A  le c to r which h&# z##clt#d Itt hroAdcttlag o f objective#» but which 
ha# prevented fu rth e r expanclon* ha# been the echool emphasis on 
com m ercia l subject# such a# ehorthaad# typew riting , and bookkeeping, 
W hile such •snphael# wa# p ro p e rly  placed because o f com m unity pressure» 
i t  ha# prevented expansion in to  o ther area# because the two teacher# 
o ther than the com m ercia l teacher have had a fu ll load in  teaching re q ^re d  
course#.
The cu rricu lum  in  Ism ay ha# become somewhat academ ic, "  o r 
**booidsh« ** Inadequate fund# to  provide labo ra to ry equipment and 
teaching aide have resu lted  in  subject-centered course#* An attem pt was 
made during 195S-1956 to provide by purchase and by re p a ir needed 
equipment fo r lab o ra to ry  w ork, but i t  was successful only to  a lim ite d  
degree. The school has always had a ve ry  fine  audio#visual programs 
film s  from  the State f ilm  L ib ra ry  have been generously supplemented by 
those obtained fro m  o il com panies, ra ilro a d s , and other such com panies.
b t 1955-1956, the cu rricu lu m  included physical education# w o rld - 
geography, general science, b io logy, A m erican government# E nglish, 
typew riting# bookkeeping, shorthand, a lgebra, and w ork in  lib ra ry  and 
o ffice -p ra c tice , P hyska l education was confined essen tia lly  to  non-contact 
a c tiv itie s , because o f low  enro llm ent, iso la tim t o f the d is tric t, and 
because the jA ys ica l education class was composed o f both boys and g ir ls  
in  a m ixed group. The school day began a t nine o 'c lo ck in  the m orning 
and was d ivided in to  e ight fo rty -fiv e  m inute class periods, broken by a
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OM iKmr siocra p«rUxl# tauH mt lour o^elock in th# *ft«m ooa,
£>uriqg I955*1956* th# papil*t#ach«r ra ti#  wa# 333 to U fo r 
1956-1957, th# «xpocted ra tio  would h# 5 to  !•
Legal a»p#ct# o f ceatinuaoc#* I#m ay H igh School'# aeeredi- 
datioa wa# dropped to  "fin a l prohatioa'* by th# State Departm ent o f Public 
la e tru c tio ft in  Ju ly , 1956 *  I f  accredidatioa were denied, the echool 
would be fo rced  to  diecoatiim e becauee o f denial o f foundation revenue#.^ 
The continued operation o f lem ay H igh School could be perm itted  on the 
baei# o f approval o f the com ity budget board and o f the county euperin- 
tendent o f echoolet
« , » A efore any high echool having an ANB o f tw enty-four (24) 
o r lee# may be approved a# an ieo lated high echoed, Hbm board o f 
tm eteee o f the d ia trie t w herein eaid echool I# located eha ll, on o r 
before the fifte e n th  day o f June in  each year, make w ritte n  
applicatioa to  the budget board fo r euch approval* « « .6
The School Law# p reecribe  the point a t which accredidatlon w ill
not be granted unies» based upon the fa c to r o f iso la tion ; however, the
School Law# do not p rescribe  the m inim um  ANS necessary fo r operation
w ith in  the range o f approval baeed upon iso la tion* Xn Xemay'e case,
continuance ha# become dependent upon two facto rs : (1) favorable
voting action  upcui add itional tan lev ies; and (2) action# taken by the
^The M issoula Sentinel, June 16, 1956.
^State Departm ent o f P ublic ine trae tio n , Helena, Montana, School 
Law# o f the o f Montana (G reat P a lls : Tribune P rin tin g  and Supply 
ÏÔ 7 Ï Î Ï Î ÎT  K > .U 4 -U S .
*n»M„ p . 140.
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t#  ia tu r t «oatiau^il oparatioa» as the M ring  o l teaehsrs and 
subm ission o l th# budgotf I t  would appear that th# hoard» by v irtu e  o l 
Im ^ le d  pow ers, could e fie c t disc«atiauaace by sim ply deciding that 
th# school should not ru n ,
n . DISCONTINUANCE
Legal aspects. The School Laws adequately describe methods 
and procedures fo r abandonment o f school d is tric ts ; nothing is  said in  
th# School Laws concerning the m anner o f e ffecting th# discontinuanc#
r
o f a high school. As the re su lt o l such lega l inadequacy, the trustees o f 
D is tric t 8 have been placed in  an em barrassing position  between the 
Insiste td  demands o f those who want them to  term inate the high s c t^ l 
operation and the demadds o f those who in s is t upon continued operation. 
W hile the trustees have wanted to  suspend operation, they have been 
uncerta in  o f the consequences* especia lly since the School Laws requ ire  
p reparation  and subm isshm  o f a  budget in  June; requirem ent fo r subm ission 
o l a budget im p lie s  necessity fo r csmtinued operation.
E ffects upon com m unity life . Discontinuance would adversely a ffect 
the operation of sm all businesses in  Ismay» A la rge  proportion  o f teachers* 
sa la rie s have been spent w ith in  the lo ca l com m unity a t the grocery sto re , 
the cafe, the telephone exchange, the p ost*o ffice , the ho te l, and the 
gasoline fillin g  sta tion . Since businesses a re  fin a n c ia lly  unattractive  in  
Ism ay a t best, w ithdraw al o f teach#responding m ight hasten th e ir
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Effect# ttpon th# population. IH#caxktiatt*oc« would probably roa u lt 
ia  fu rth e r exodu# o l population ite m  the area* S ix laznUy head# indicated 
whoa interview ed that they would move fro m  lem ay i f  the high echool 
were dleeomtinued* The e ix fam tiie#  com prise a to ta l o f tw ea ty.fou r 
person#. O f the s ix  fa m ily  heads# three w ork outside Ismay# Oae is  a 
peasioaer aad would* as she to ld  the w rite r* refuse to  be separated 
fro m  her eon, Oae* w ith  fo u r ch ild re n  ia  school# o f which three a re  la  
h igh  echool# said tha t he could not a ffo rd  to  "board out * the ch ild ren* 
nor d id  he w ish to  be separated from  them * The others gave ra the r 
vague reasons why they would leave* None o f the s ix  fa m ilie s  have 
eadiensive p roperty W d iags in  the a rea.
E ffects upon the students. The effects o f discm itiauance on students 
would be somewhat a m atter o f specWation# except to  the extent that two 
high school students indicated in  May# 1956, that they would qu it school 
i f  the high school were discontinued* In  the *ong run , i t  is  probable 
tha t some students would fh ll to  cominue th e ir education o r even to  s ta rt 
in  h igh school i f  lo ca l fa c ilitie s  were not availab le* The loca l school 
system  has been fo r the ch ild  who has attended there the place where he 
was provided a frie n d ly * hom e-like  atmosphere# and one which was 
in idm ately connected w ith  h is  home life . I t  would be a moot question 
whether the ch ild  could step in to  a somewhat fo re ign  school system  and
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• t i l t  U é i $h# #&m# MAM o l Xoyolty which h * l« li tow ttrd tho homo town 
tehooU A  coAoidorihto ftm ooat o l rosoorch hao booo 4<mo on tho problom o 
w hich hnvo n rito n  Irom  tynnoportotion o l ch tidron  twmn ono tchool 
onvironm ont to another, "Boarding out** ch ild ren  ia  d istan t com m unities 
m ig ^  roo n lt in  aaxio tlo t»  lo a rt#  and In to tra tio n o  on tho pa rt o l ttn d o n tt, 
F n rtho r* '̂ hoarding ont** would involve tho «{uootioa o f whether proper 
parnnta l o r m ora l co n tro l would extend to the boy o r g ir l removed from  
the home environm ent.
E ffects upon the school as a center 1er com m unity life . C arn iva ls, 
dances# and other socia l fhnetion# have been previously financed by 
student « ac tiv ity  funds ra ised by high school students. Such funds 
averaged between $1,500.00 and $2, 500.00 fo r the years between 1950 
and 1956, i,e» , as in take. This amount o f money, although va ry ing , has 
provided am ply fo r fie ld  trips#  p a rtie s , and oUter extra  and co *ch rricn * 
la r  a c tiv itie s  necessary in  a sm all echool*s educational program . 
However, once the source revenue has been taken away, such a c tiv itie s  
could be continued only to  a lim ite d  degree by the elem entary school#
m . ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS 
R e d is tric tin g , The School Laws p rescribe  the methods by which
fo r  exam ple, see Roy C . Buck, ''School D is tric t R eorganisation, 
Some C onsiderations fo r Sociological Research, "  The Journal o f Educational 
Sociology, $5:25*29, September, 1954.
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r« d l« trlc tiii8  t# effected *  Th# data found ia  th l#  mtudy# however* have 
reeulted la  the coaelueioa that re d ie tric tln g  Is  im practicab le . Aa shown 
ia  F igure  1* page 14* Ism ay is  located wUhhs the triang le  form ed by the 
junction  o f Highway 10 w ith  Highway 12 a t M ile# C ity , Ismay*s closest 
connection w ith  Highway 10 Is v ia  the Yellowstone T ra il to  M ild red* thence 
to  Fallon# thence westward to  Terry# o r eastward to  G lendive.
Geographically# Ism ay is  iso la ted . I t  is  s ix ty  m iles from  M iles 
City# th irty  m iles from  Baker# in  F a llon  County# and sixteen m iles from  
Plevna# ia  F a llon  Cousdy, th e  Ash Greek School# a one teacher ru ra l 
school# is  located seven sections west thence one north  o f Ismay# o r a 
distance o f approxim ately e igh t m ile s by road. The road is  im passible 
in  w et weather; lUt is  not m aintained In  the w in te r.
The W estmore School# in  F a llon  County# is  located eight sections 
east# thence one south fro m  tomay# o r a distance o f approxim ately ten 
m ile s  v ia  the Tellowsttm e T ra il, L ike  the Ash Creek road, the Y e llow - 
stone T ra il is  poo rly  m aintained and im passible in  wet w eather. Further# 
Plevna P ub lic School is  m ore re a d ily  accèssiM e over bette r roads 
fro m  W estmore than is  Ismay#
The Cottonwood School is  located s ix  sections south# thence s ix  
west fro m  Ismay# south o f Highway 12# o r a distance o f approxim ately 
eleven mUes by road. The Eleven M ile  Road * to  the Cottonwood School
State Departm ent o f Public Instruction# Helena# Montana# School 
Laws o f the State o f Mtmtana (G reat F a lls : Tribune P rim ing  and Supply 
Company# 1953Î7 pp. 07*69.
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I»  th * m *# t im pasvib l* o l may ia  w$t w«ath«r aad U  ««Idom waiataimed 
ia  vdatar# F a rth a r, i t  ia  only lilta a a  m ilaa  from  th * Cottoawood School 
to  Pl*vaa» over th * pavod aarfac* o f Highway 12.
Th* comhiaad ra ra l achool populathm o f Aah C r**k# W aalm or*, 
aad Cottonwood w ill probably not exc*«d m o r* thaa th irty  p u p il* fo r th * 
a*%t aavoral year a. Approxim ately tw a a ty -fiv * o f th * th irty  w ill attend 
A *  W *$tm or* aad Cottonwood ra ra l achoola; hoA  achoola hav* be tto r 
accoaa to  Plovaa thaa to  Xamay. la  o ther word*» re d la tric tla g  would 
aerv* no aaafal purpoae; a fte r 1958*1959, aa ahown in  Table 1X1» page 57, 
the D is tric t 8 high school population w ill have declined to  A * extent that 
a high achool would aerve l i t t l*  purpoae ia  A *  a raa.
School*bue transporta tion  of  high echoed student# to other achoola. 
I f  A *  high achool were discontinued. A *  reapona lb ility  fo r provid ing 
transporta tion , including budgeting, would re s t w iA  A *  board o f trustees 
o f C uster County H igh School#^ except tha t perm ission fo r transporta tion  
could be granted aa out o f c<mnty board o f trustees by A s  a A te  super A *  
Andent o f pub lic A e tru c tio n .^^ Round tr ip  d a ily  transporta tion  to M iles 
C ity  would be Im possible because o f A s  distance involved. Because o f 
poor roads to  Ism ay, la ck  o f traaspor A tio n  equipm ent, and inadequate
^ A id „  p . 150. 
*® & id., p . 125.
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#pmc# Avm Uabilitr* I t  i f  qu##tiom#W# # h # th ff traasporu itioa  tù  P1«vm 
* *  to  B & k ff would bo p irue tlca t. A fte r 1956*1959» th# number e l high 
echool etodentf ia  lem ay w ill have declined to  the extent that am out o l 
the way hue tr ip  would have become m ore eapeneive than p ra c tica l.
Payment e to  ind iv idua l e tn  lie u  o f echool *bue traneportatlon. la  
the evei^ o l diecontiauaace» the lem ay parent would have two cholcee, 
e ithe r o l which would appear log ica l* (1) to traneport h ie  ch ild ren  to  
Plevna (11 Plevna had availab le  apace) and to  eeeh reim bureem eat 
according to  the Schocd Lawe»  ̂̂  o r (2) to  board out h ie  ch ild ren  a t 
M ilee C ity  o r a t Baker and to  eeek reim bureem eat under that clauee In  
the School Lawe which eaye:
la  Ieolated caeee where due to  leo la tlon  pupile muet liv e  away 
from  home to attend echool o r due to  exceeelve dletaacee* 
im paeeible roade o r epeeial circum etancee where parente cannot 
traneport th e ir ch ild re n , payment# la  accordance w ith  the above 
echedttle (which le  the payment in  lie u  o l traneportatlon provided 
by the d ie trie t) a re  inadequate and adherence to  euch echedule ' 
would eubject the parente o r guardiane o l a echool ch ild  o r the 
ch ild  h im e e ll to  lin a n c ia l o r phyeical hardehlp the echedule may 
be a lte red  by the traneporta tlon  com m ittee eubject to  w ritte n  
approval by the ethte eupelrintendeat o f public ine truction ; provided, 
th a t, in  no caee ehall the a lte red  echedule a llow  m ore than th irty  
d o lla r#  ($30.00) per month fo r one ch ild , tw elve do lla r#  ($12.00) 
per m onth lo r the eecond ch ild , and ein do lla r#  ($6, 0C| per month 
lo r  each ch ild  In  add itlm t to  two (2) from  the earn# fa m ily . • .12
*^ lb id ., pp. 123*129. 
^^n>id., p . 126.
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CHAPTER V I 
SUMMARY AMD CONCLUSIONS
Thi# #Wdy ha# pr«t«»t«4 # daserip tiva  analyaia o i th# background 
facto r#  a£r#etiag th# grow th and docUa# o l the poim latioa o l ZH#triet fi.
I t  ha# pr###nt#d th# C ttltttra t tn ilie u  In  #%lch th# #ehool and th# com m unity 
have com# to  ex le t a# th# r te u it o f population change#. I t  ha# #howa how 
few er landowner# have come In to  po###*#ion o l la rg e r tra c t#  o f land 
and how they hav# moved from  th e ir land# in to  town#* becoming 'eultca##'* 
fa rm er#*
D ie trie t $ wa# #ettl#d in  ov#r*aaaiou# urgency by people deluded 
in to  th inking that the homeeteaded ihO acre# wa# a bargain which would 
prdduc# an adequate liv in g * T o r #ome, the dream  held true# F o r o^her#* 
th# dream  held true  #o long a# the ra in fa ll eupported the farm ing e tructu re . 
F o r m oat* the eettlem ent venture ended in  dleaater* th# reeu lt o f ill- fa te d  
action# baeed upon over-enthueiaam * outrageou# advertising* and woeful 
ignorance#
I t  took only nine year# beginning in  1907 to  b u ild  an im preeeive 
but tenuous socia l s tructu re  cm nplete wiüh a school* c iv ic  organisation#* 
and lo ca l government# The organisatioa o f the population took place 
rap id ly* but the planning was poor* confused* and hur ried# From  1909, 
both the com m unity and the school were caught up in  a confused pattern  
o f rap id  settlem ent; frm n  191* u n til the present, both were p a rt o f the
• * 4«
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proee## o l d iiio to g ro tiio a . Bocaoio o l %ho Im porxnowiat notoro o l tho 
■ociol ond ocoBomiti o trocto ro , IH o tric t 8 tahohitooto hovo loUod to 
dovolop loyo ltioo  ooch o t m ight ho oxpoctod ia  mo70 otahlo orooo,
A lto r tho populotioa had hooa orgaaiood# tho lir o t poriod o l 
ancorta ia ty oeearrod botwooa 1?1? aad 1920, whoa It  wa# firo t lo lt that 
lamming inothod# had hooa Im proporly dovltod  to  f it  o a tto ra  hfoatana 
coadltloa#.
Xa 1929# tho doproooioa, follow ed by drought la  tho 1930'## kaookod 
tho prop# from  uador tho ia lto  fa rm lag  •tru e tu ro  which had booa 
im ported ia to  tho area fro m  otato# eastward* F o r tho school, tho oaly 
stable tim e , notw ithstanding population decline, wa# from  1956 u n til 1947. 
A fte r 1947# because o f continuing population decline, i t  became apparent 
tha t tho high school wa# d o fia ito ly  oa tho way out ualoss some aaforosooa 
circum stance halted tho downward population tread .
The school population has declined in  much the same manner as tho 
d is tr ic t population# oaly much m ore e rra tic a lly . I t  had become so sm all 
by 1956 that i t  was d iffic u lt not to  fa ll back upon tho easiest rocommeada* 
tio a  and one backed by research findings# that i t  is  im p ra ttica b le  to 
operate a high school fo r a handful o f students# Notwithstanding# I t  would 
seem advisable to  continue operation o f the high school as long as the 
lo ca l e lectora te  supports the additional lev ies requ ired  fo r cw tiauance.
Since 1952# the school has come to  e x is t in  a c lim a te  o f m ixed 
em otioas and com m unity cleavage# where one faction has insisted  that the
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Mgh Is  » "% ss##s*fy Wrdms ' and th# #th#r fa c tio ii has las is tsd
that i t  should h« d itcoutiaa«d* Tho data hav# soomed to  iadieat# that 
tho sharp factioaa l voto on tho additional lov io s which began In 1953 
was inap irod  by loaders w ishing to  overthrow  ta * .supported education 
ra th e r than by m otives insp ired  by appra isa l o f educational needs in  the 
com m unity*
Conclusions and recom m endations* Ism ay H igh School should 
continue operaticm in  1956.1937 and through 1937.1958 i f  the State D epart* 
m oot o f P ublic In s truc tio n  grants aceredldation* Operation should be 
disctm tinued udth the end o f the school year 1957.1958* because o f 
apparent fin ancia l in a b ility  to  continue* A t that tim e i t  would be helpfu l 
I f  the trustees o f D is tric t 8 would make known th e ir intentions to  discontinue 
operation o f the high school* The State Departm ent o f P ublic Instruction  
could fu rn ish  necessary counselling to  parents in  the Ism ay area concern. 
Ing desirab le  a lte rna tive  actions such as boarding out** students o r 
transporting  students to  o ther schools*
The State Departm ent o f Public Instruction  could in itia te  action to  
provide a lega l basis In  the School Laws upon which d is tric t trustees 
could decide when a high school should be discontinued* and by what p ro * 
cedures I t  should be discontinued.
F in a lly , o ther eastern Montana school d is tric ts  m ight have s im ila r 
problem s brought about by the decline o f population. V ery  lit t le  research
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h&# 4on« la  th« area ex]^ored by tW# etudy* Such re e ta rc li ehould 
be done before e a rly  eetUemeat record# have beea obecured and before 
the o ld  ee ttle re  have died.
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tNT£RVIEW  rO R M
Dmt# o l in t«rvi«w
Nmm# o f la to rv lo vo r
Nome o f intorviow od
QUESTIONS
1« Whoa d id  you f ir s t  com# to th is  sr«a , tha t is , in  what year?
2# What # # r#  yovur rsasoa# fo r coming hsrsj?
3, How d id  you com#» hy hors#» tra in , o r by som# other moans?
4» D id you got land under th# Hom«st#ad Act?
I f  so, how much?
5, WhU was your f ir s t  Job her#?
6, When you f ir s t  cam#, how many fa m ilie s  wer# th«r# <m each section?
7, When was Xsmay founded?
S* How d id  Xsmay get its  name?
?• When d id  the ra ilro a d  come through?
10# Was Xsmay a lready a town when the ra ilro a d  came through? I f  so, 
nhat was the population?
11, What e ffect d id  the ra ilro a d  have on Xsmay?
12, When d id  Highway 12 by#pass Xsmay?
13, What e ffect d id  th is  have on Xsmay?
14, What was the popttla tim i o f Xsmay during these years? 1910
191:_______  1920________  1930________  1940__________
IS , D uring what year was Xsmay la rgest?  What was the population 
14, What caused Xsmay*s population to  decline?
17, In  general, how does Xsmay d iffe r fro m  its  W orn ' days?
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A P P E W IX  B 
QUESTIONNAIRE




Fobm ary 29, 1956,
Dear M r* 
M r# . 
M i##
QUFSTXOHNAIAB 
t  am w ritin g  a th o ti#  #o that 1 can com{4#t# my w ork In  th# (la id  
o f «dncatioo a t Montana Stato Ü nivora ity* A# a th##l# aubjaet, I  havo 
choson a lo ca l proM «m , that o f th# decline o l population in  School 
D is tric t $, and th# e ffect o f such decline upon Xsmay H igh School*
The (orem oat problem  faelrm  School D is tric t 6 i#  whether Ism ay 
H igh School should be abandoned* A t the present tim e  i t  has an ear o il-  
m ent o f ten, seven o f ediom are g ir ls , and Otree o f whom are boys* 
T h is enro iim ent is  the low est in  the h is to ry  o f the school system*
Follow ing is  a table which shows the rap id  decline o f the Ism ay 
H igh School population since 1950i







W hile ten a re  enro lled , the tenth student d id  not e n ro ll In  tim e  to  
change the average number belonging from  nine to  ten.
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Follow ing i f  » t&W# which ahows present enrollm ent by grades 
mad e a ^c te d  enroUzneî  fo r 1956« 1957s









The above lig ttre s  are  based upon observation that A e fa m ilies  who 
%K»w have ch ild ren  attending Ism ay Public School make up a fa ir ly  stable 
population. The above figu res do not consider the p o ss ib ility  which exists 
th a t pup ils now attending nearby ru ra l schools m ight e n ro ll a t some fu tu re  
date in  Xsmay High School. F rom  the above figures» I t  w ill be seen that 
lam ay H igh School enrollm ent fo r 1956-1957 w ill approxim ate flfteem  
fo r 1957«195@, tw elve; and fo r 1959-1960* ten.
Copies o f th is  questionnaire have been m ailed to every e lig ib le  
voting m em ber o f School D is tric t 8# It  Is  hoped that each w ill rep ly  as 
soon as possible* Signatures are not requ ired . The returned questim t- 
na ires w ill become the personal property  o f the undersigned and w ill 
never be shown to  anyone* However* the data fro m  each w ill be assembled 
and presented as co lle c tive  in form ation  to the next regu la r meeting o f the 
Board o f Trustees* D is tric t 6» a lte r which i t  w ill become public in fo rm a tion .
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QUESTIONS
I .  D * you that Xtmay H igh School, O iitr ic t 8, choutd ha
atMUkdoaad im m adiataly?
Taa No
2* Do you haliava that lam ay H igh School should ha abaadoaad during 
a p a rtic u la r yaar?
• y» *  No
I f  a u iw a r la  ‘Yaa, ** uarna tha yaar ,
3 , Do you haliava that lam ay H lg^ School should ha eoatiauad u n til i t  
ha# hacoma fin a n c ia lly  Im poaaihla to  auatain it#  operation?
Taa No
4« Maka any commenta you w iah to  maha harat
T ru ly  youra.
Roy N , M iU ar
74.
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ISMAY» MOKTAHA, AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU^
I f  you h&4 v i» lu 4  £a»t«m  Montaa» ten ye *f#  age end had not fe turned 
to  i t  again u n til today you would note many changea. In  1910 lam ay la y  in  
what m ight have heen ca lled  the la e t g reat Am erican fro n tie r, A  wave o f 
im m ig ra tion  swept over th is  country lik e  a tid e . Men o f a ll so rts and 
stations came to  take up the land which the government so fre e ly  gave 
away; Many o f them came w ith  no in ten t to  rem ain a fte r they had received 
title  to  th e ir hom esteads. Many o f them  had had no experience in  
fa rm in g . B u ild ings were made tem porary. The country bore a ll the 
ear •m arks o f a fro n tie r, ♦ •o f the Am erican fro n tie r which has pushed 
stead ily westward ever since our hardy Am erican pioneers f ir s t pens* 
tra te d  in to  the £adian land west o f the A lleghenies,
The West is  ^ t e  often thought o f as #  new# unsettled country. 
Perhaps we do not rea lise  the accom plishm ents which have been made in  
the la s t ten years. Take our town o f Ism ay, fo r exam |de. In  place o f the 
tem porary shacks h u rrie d ly  put together to  house the e a rly  se ttle rs  we 
now boast o f m odem  homes w ith  e le c tric  lights# w ith  fdm aces, w ith  
running w ate r, w ith  bath room s and a ll the conveniences which make life  
p leasant. We have our churches, both P rotestant and C atholic, our 
A lta r Society, our Ladies A id , and o ther women*s organisations. We have 
our lodges o f various o rders* We have our ru ra l tele%Aones and m a il 
routes* We have our high school, accredited in  a ll parts and departm ents 
o f the state u n ive rs ity . Our busW ss places have such equipment as you 
would expect to  fin d  in  a w e ll ordered eastern c ity . Graded roads have 
supplaated the w inding p ra irie  tra ils  which the pioneer fo llow ed.
The town o f Ism ay la  no longer a p rim itiv e  settlem ent. I t  and the 
country about i t  have a lready passed to  a stage o f successful m a tu rity .
When a man launches a business enterprise  i t  is  weU that he should 
take stock o f the obstacles h i h is  path as w e ll as the fa cto rs  which operate 
in  h is  fa vo r. As a fa rm ing  region Eastern Montana has much to  commend 
i t .  As a fa rm ing  reg ion  i t  a lso  has unique problem s due to its  pecu lia r 
geography and clim ate  •
F irs t o f a ll U m ust be borne in  m ind tha t Montana is  a land o f 
scant ra in fa ll, Montana has suffered in  the past fro m  advertis ing which 
overlooked th is  fa c t. As we stated before, many se ttle rs  who had never 
had any experience in  fa rm ing  o f any k ind , came out here ten years ago 
fo r thm sake o f a fre e  homestead. They and others trie d  fa rm ing as i t  Is  
done in  lands o f g reater ra in fa ll. We do not say that a ll these men have 
been successful* Iso lated cases are recorded where a man raised B fty
 ̂"Ism ay, Montana, An O pportunity fo r You, "  Ism ay C om m ercial 
C lub, c irc a  1920.
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bo«)uiU o l w lM ii tm ocro  ood #»# M û  to  jprodueo from  two to  thre# 
tinu» t to# vain# o f h i#  Harm lo  oo# y# a r. Other men could he poiated oat 
who have been ve ry  eucceeeful me wheat grower# ueing toe earn# method# 
a# a re  weed to  the eactera etate# aad yet we do aot fee l that th# average 
productioa by such method# w ill Justify taktog a chance oa that kind o f 
fa rm in g . We believe tha t there has heea evolved a pecu lia r kind o f 
farm h%  to l i t  coaditioa# to  Moaiaaa and to  eolve toe problem # due to our 
p ecu lia r c lim a te .
There Is  a great deal w ritte n  o f the so-ca lled d ry  farm ing metood. 
W hile we cannot go in to  g reat d e ta il to  a booklet o f th is  length, yet the 
fundam ental p rin c ip le  o f the scheme can be explained to  a sentence o f tw o. 
The d ry  fa rm e r plant# h a lf o f h i#  acreage each ye a r. The other h a lf he 
leave# fa llo w , keeping i t  w e ll cu ltiva ted during the growtog season to  
provide a surface m ulch and to  k iU  o ff a ll weeds, to  th is  way he conserve# 
the m oisture o f tote season fo r use to  the second*
Competent fa rm e rs  who came to  the Ism ay country year# ago and 
have given toe d ry  fa rm ing  method a fa ir  tr ia l a re  unanimous to  declaring 
th a t i t  o ffe r#  the best j^ s c ib le  metood o f success.
Tea years ago a great deal was said about Montana a# a wheat 
country* This was toe ce n tra l theme o f a good deal o f w idespread, 
some o f i t  m isguided, ««advertising. T e t, so fa r a# fa rm ing  is  concerned, 
we were then try in g  an unknown land. No one knew fo r ce rta in  ju s t how 
p ro fita b le  the wheat industry would be. F o r fo u r nonsecutlve years, the 
y ie ld  was excellent and i t  was assumed that th is  p a rt o f the United State# 
would be the wheat b e lt o f tm norrow . L a te r experience ha# caused men 
to  rev ise  th is  judgm ent somewhat, and today the p reva iling  opinion among 
the best o f ou r fa rm ers is  that Montana is  a land o f com , o f hogs, and 
o f d a iry  products, as w e ll as a wheatland.
Consistent trU d  has shown that m ilk  and butte r can be prodw ed 
here a t a p ro fit*  F arm ers hereabouts are bu ild ing  s ilos and buying high 
class d a iry  cows. The amount o f cream  sold a t the Xsmay station# shows 
a healthy increase, year a fte r ye a r. I t  has been said that the rancher 
gaye way to  the wheat fa rm e r and toe wheat fa rm e r Is  now surrendering 
to  the d iv e rs ifie d  fa rm e r.
There are some advantages to  Montana fa rm ing  which cannot be 
found in  any other p a rt o f toe United S tates. F irs t and forem ost, consider 
the p rice  o f ou r land . The re tu rn  from  a fa rm  should not be figured  
upon toe number o f bushels o r produce to  the acre , bud i t  should be 
fig u re d  upon the re tu rn s  fo r a given outlay o f labo r and money. A  fa rm  
is , so fa r as fin an c ia l p ro fits  a re  concerned, notoing m ore nor less than 
an investm ent. H igh p riced  land levies a heavy tax upon the w o rke r.
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you hmv# f*rm #d  vpoa land coatiag two hoadxod do lla r#  o r more th# 
aero you know how io to ro tt charge# may concum# a year'#  p ro fit* Land 
about Ism ay i#  now se lling  between tea aad tw enty*five do lla r#  the acre 
w hich is  fa r below the value which It#  productivene## w ill fin a lly  place 
upon it*
The region about lam ay is  le ve l and ro llin g * Thousand acre fie ld#  
a re  by no mean# uncommon* We are  not scourged by noadou# weed#. W ith 
p len ty o f horse# a man can cu ltiva te  a g rea ter surùtce area than in  any 
p a rt o f the East where fie ld s  a re :s m a ll.
Montana life  o ffe r#  many advantage# which belong to  the West 
alone* Our clim ade is  hea lth fu l and inv igorm iag . N atural resource# abound. 
The unfenced range is  fre e  to  a ll*  Coal is  found la  a ll our creek banks.
A ll o f th# fa rm # hereabout# a re  w ith in  short hauling distance o f some one 
o f these numerous coal m ine# where the fa rm e r can spend a few day# in  
tiM  fh ll digging h i# annual supply o f fue l a t no cost to  h im se lf eacept the 
la b o r in  taking i t  from  the ground and hauling i t  home. A rtesian  w ater 
ha# been found in  Ism ay and in  âte country surrounding* There a re  fou r 
such w ell#  w ith in  the c ity  lim it#  whose depth is  between fo u r hundred 
and s in  hundred feet* Form es# and rancher# who have sunk w ell# to 
that depth have.moc fa ile d  to  s trik e  flow ing w ater* The Anderson ranch* 
s ix  m ile#  south o f town* ha# a flow ing w e ll which is  five  hundred feet 
deep*
I t  m ust be rem em bered that the w estern pi<meer days are ove r. 
Montana is  now in  a be tte r way tow afd  p#rmaneni p rospe rity  than a t any 
tim e  in  he r h is to ry* We have p ro fite d  by ten years o f eac{M>Hment* Men 
fro m  a score o f states have come here and live d  through a ll the 
v ic issitude#  which every new country ha# to meet and thank# to  these 
same men who have persisted* who have not lo s t hope in  Montana as a 
fa rm ing  state* we now ha## resident fa rm ers who have dem onstrated 
beyond a shadow o f doubt that Montawt fa rm ing  can be made to pay*
The town o l Ism ay is  enclosed between the rim re ck  and the 
cottonwood fla t on F a llon  Creek* on the Yellowstone T ra il* a tran s* 
continental autom obile highway* and upon the Chicago* M ilwaukee &
St* Paul R a ilroad ,
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